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Eighteen Annuol
Prizes Aworded ot
Groduotion, June 4
At the commencement program

i\Ionday morning, June
commencement

prizes

+,

on

the annual

were

awarded

following the conferring of degrees.
Below is " list of the persons to whom
the various prizes were awarded:
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ing the application of the principles of
Christianity to problems of everyday life
-Barbara Anne Hunt '57 and Maury
Hoberman '56 .
The Elizabeth Rockefeller McCain
Prize to the member of the sophomore
class who has attained a high proficiency
in the study of English-Walter William i\Iontgomery '58.
The Boeshore Prize for excellence in
the study of elementary Greek-Richard C. Hause, Jr . '57.
The Duttera Prize for the highest
standing in the study of church history
-Jerry Charles Crossley '58.
The Peters Prize, awarded annually
to the man in the graduating class 'who

GURZYNSKI, '39

Commencement

Weddings
Birrhs ..
Necrology
Lost Alumni

The Philip H. Fogel Memorial Prize,
awarded annually to the member of the
graduating class who has attained the
highest excellence in work in the Department of Religion-i\ Iartha Judith
Bean '56.
The Paisley Prizes for the best dis-

5
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9
10
12- 19
12-17
18
18-19
19

................. 20

has shown excellence in the study of
the Bible-\Villiam John Hottenstein
'56 .
The Ursin us \Vomen's Club Prize for
a student who has attained high distinction in athletics-Ruth Tonetta Heller
'56.
The Ursinus \Yomen's Club Prize for
woman student who has written the best

pageant-Robin i\lary Blood '56.
The Ellen Beaver Schlaybach i\Iemorial Prize to the woman student in

the graduating class who has attained
the highest scholastic average in her four
years of study-Ruth Tonetta Heller
'56.
The George Ditter l'rize for the
member of the graduating class whose
work as a member of the History-Social

corER PICTURE-The editor's desk-Iayillg ou t all issue

0/

Robill Blood '56 practices with cap alld

gOV.;r

(

Science Group gives promise of con·
tributing most to the perpetuation of
democratic self-government - William
John Hottenstein '56.
The Rosicrucian Prize to the member
of the freshman class who has attained
the highest average at the end of her
first year of study-Linda Lee OdoriZ71

,I

'59.
The Edwin i\I. Fogel Prize for the
best essay on the contributions of the
Pennsylvania Germans to American life

and culture-Helen Agnes Stevenson
'57.
The Elizabeth B. vVhite Prize for the
woman in the graduating class whose
work as a History-Social Science major

gives the greatest promise of successful
continuance in the field of history or of
social work-JoAnne Amelia Myers '56.
The Leibensberger Character Award
for the member of the sophomore or the
junior class whose citizenship, helpful·
ness, and friendliness have been outstand·
ing-Helen Agnes Stevenson '57.
The J. Harold 13rownback Prize for
the member of the graduating class who
has made conspicuous achievement in
academic work and in extra-curricular

activities-George "V. Aucott, J r. '56.
The Ehret prize for excellence in ath·
letics-Paul Neborak '56.
The Cub and Key Honor Sociel,
Scholarship-Samuel Wesley Fogal ',q.
-Ursilllls If/uk'"

the Alumlli Journal . Planned a/II''' Ih" picturt' is the prize winning (O~'(f

of the December 1955 isslle of the Ilmrr;ClIll rllllmlli COllllc;1 Ne'u.:s. Thr original idea

'U.·(lJ

by Frallk I/ eald of tIll! Uuiversity

0/

Ar4J.
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Dean Camilla B. Stahr
Nominated lor D. P. A.
Award
At the annual banquet of the Community Club of Collegeville last ~\I""
the name of Hi,. Camilla B. Stahr w,;,
placed in nomination by the club for a
Daughters of Pennsylvania Award. The
nomination was made with the following citation:

'·CamiIJa BeIJe Stahr, after giving up
her career in 1912 to care for her ailing;
father, returned to the service of youth

in 1932 and has ,erved U rsinus ColJe!(e
with distinction for ncarlr a quarter of
a century, 18 years of that time as Dean

of \Vomen. In this time she has been
a benign influence on hundreds of colJe!(e
girls, and her patient understanding of
human problems, her devotion to her
charges, her unassuming charm and
1956 Raipicnts 0/ lI onorary D l'grus-Lc/t t o right-Pall I Edgar Elickl'r, Doctor 0/
I,aws; Tadao Oda, Ductor 0/ Laq;Js ; Dr. Norman E. ilI eC /urI', Prcsidc"t 0/ tlil' Collegc;
Dr. /larry E. Paisley, P,.csidl'llt 0/ thl' Board 0/ Di"f'Cton; altd Millard EIJ ....vood Glad/clter,
/Joetor 0/ Ll'lters.

Dr. Pall! Elicker is the executive secre-

Commencemenl1956
On l\Ionday, June

+, commencement

exercises for the eighty-sixth academic
year were held on Patterson fiel d. At the

tary of the National Association of
Secondary School Principals. In 1937,
Dr. Elicker was a consultant on President Roosevelt's advisory commission on

exercises three honorary and one hundred

education. Dr. Elicker has also lectured

forty-four bachelors' degrees we r e
awarded.
IJr. Millard E. Gladfelter, Provost
and Vice President of Temple Univer-

in education at Harvard University,
Denver University, and the University

sity, delivered the commencement address

of California at Los Angeles. Dr.
Elicker's degrees include: B.A. , U rsinus
College; A.~I., Columbia University;
EL\I. , Harvard University; and Sc.D.,

subtle humor, her unselfishness and
never-failing helping hand, and above
all her se rene poise in dealing with head-

st rong yo uth

and

directing

)3

pre-

ceptresses in their duties, have not only

endeared her to her charges and her
associates alike, but have been an inspiratio n and tower of stre ngth to all

who have had the good fortune

to

come

in contact with her. At the same time
she has been very active in Guild work

at the Trinity Evangelical and Reformed Church and in the ColJegevilJe
Community

Club

in

numerous

com-

munity projects in the ColJegevilJe area.
The communit), at large has indirectly

munities," which dwelt on the signifi-

Boston University.

cance of these words used in t he conferring of the degrees.
During the program honorary degrees

Dr. Al illflrd G!fld!e!ler, aside from
his duties at Temple University, is the

benefited by her ad roit guidance of more
than 300 young wom en that the ColJege
annuaIJy adds to our local population
of barely 1000. The Community Club
of ColJegeville takes great pride in nomi-

vice-chairman on Hi g her ln stitutions of

nating its dist inguished member as a

were conferred on the following persons:

the i\liddle State Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools, a member of the

Distin guished Daughters of our State."

entitled "Rights, Privileges, and

Im-

Dr. ~Iillard E. Gladfelter, Litt.D . ; Dr.
Paul E. Elicker, LL.D . ; and Tadao
Oda, LL.D.
Tfldflo Odfl is the president of North
Japan College. Dr. Oda was a student

Governor's Commission of Higher Education in Pennsylvania, and a member

has had a distinguished career in business

of the ~ I ayor's Committee on Higher
Educational Opportunities in Philadelphia. IJr. Gladfelter is also a member of
the Pennsylvania Bible Societ), and the
Philadelphia Council of the Bo)' Scouts

education.

of America.

at Berlin U niversit\' and is a recognized

scholar in economics. Dr. Oda is the
author of many books on finance and

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

-The llldependent

NOT ICE TO A LUMN I-No o ne but the
officials of U rsinus College, D r. Staiger,
A l umni ExeclItive Secretary , and the Ursinus
Woman 's Club is authorized to solicit or receive gifts for the Co ll ege. Alumni should
send their gifts to the A lumni Secretary.

Bachelor's Degrees
Awarded 10 144

Construction Begins on
New Women's D ormitor y

President i\IcCI life con ferred degrees
on the one hundred forty-four members
of the Class of 1956.

Gra d uation Honors
The following perso ns received grad uation honors :

\' aledictorian:
Ruth Tonetta H eller,
Glenside, Pa.

As copy is being prepared for this
issue of the Alumni J ournal we are
being pleasantly a nnoyed by the shrieks
and sq ueals o f bulldozers and sc rapers
working outside the open door of the
Alumni Office.
All contracts for constr uctio n of the
new dormitor y ha ve been let and on

Burton Paul Goldfine,
Philadelphia , Pa.
i'lIagna Cum Laude:
George W. Aucott, J L,

progress of the construction.

g rants, cost-of-education grants and other

forms of financial aid to colleges and
uni ve rsities.

Burton Paul Goldfine,
Philadelphia , Pa.
Ruth Tonetta Heller,
Glenside, P a.
Cum Laude :
?lIartha Judith Bean ,
Philadelphia , Pa.
?lIarilyn Ann Durn ,
Bethl ehem , Pa.
Wayne Edmund Engle,
Reading, P a.

" The purposes of the program,"
Collyer sa id , " is to assist colleges and
universities by contributing financial aid
above and beyond their tuition income.

and to provide added incentive for outstanding teaching and resea rch talent
to remain in univers ity pos itions."

An important feature of the program
is that employees' personal gifts to colleges and universities w ill be matched
by the Company. An y U rsinus alumni
in the employ of 13. F. Goodrich should
inquire about this opportunity to double
their giving potential to higher education. The lim it to wh ich the Compan),
will match gifts is $500 per employee per

Joan Louise Kutzer ,

Drexel Hill , Pa .
David i'lLayer L eivy,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Caroll Lee Shaw,
Norristown, Pa.
Jose ph David Shrager,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ann Regina Wertz,
Frackville, Pa.

year.

" E. F. Goodrich sincerely hopes,"
Collyer said , " that through its Aid to
H igher Education it tnay play a part

R u th He ller, Valedi ctor ian
Heller,

a

physical

/Ialedictoria,,-Ruth Heller '56

education

major, is presently en route to Australia

as a member of the All-American Hockey
Team. She served as captain of the
hockey team and was a member of the

basketball team. A member of l'hi Alp ha
Psi so rority, ~Ii ss H eller ,vas a :\Ieistersinger and a member of the i\Iessiah
chorus. Her other activities included
membership in Future T eachers of
America, membership in the Women's
Athletic A ssociation , and se rving as fea-

ture editor of the Rub), . She was also
honored by her election to the 1955-56
edition of T///IO'S "Pho Amollg SIudellls
in Ii m cric{[11 Universities and Colleges.

B urton Gold fin e, Salutatori an
Burton Goldfine is a pre-medical
major from Philadelphia. He was the
vice-president of the Brownback-Anders

Library R eceives Grant
F or American L iter ature

in encouraging many other American industrial and business enterprises to
render assistance in this area of great
need. "

U rsinus has been awarded a $300
g rant for stre ngthening the Library's
holdin gs in the field of American literature since 1850. This represents a subg rant from a grant of $30,000 made by
the United States Steel Foundation, Inc.,
to the Association of College and Reference Libraries "for st rengthening or modernizing library, teaching or learning
tools" in four-year, non-tax supported

liberal arts colleges. Grants were made
to on ly 89 of the more than -100 applicants. The Association of College and
Reference Libraries hopes that the evidence of the principal need s of college

Pre-Medical Society and a Dean's lister.

libraries which w as drawn from a stud y
of the applications will se rve as a basis

Goldfine plans to enter the Temple University School of i'lIedicine in the fall.
-Ursillus f1/eekly

libraries from corporate foundations and
other sources.

+

a private company wa s announced by

o ld hockey field behind the Library.
I t is hoped tha t the next issue of
the Journal will car ry pictures of the

Germantown, P a.

Ruth

A program of financial aid to higher
education which it describes as one of the
most comprehensive ever sponso red by
The E. F. Goodrich Company.
.
John L. Collyer, Chairman of the
Board , and \ V. S. Richardson, President.
sai d that the Company will make availab le approximately $300,000 in 1956 for
st udent scholarships, employee tuition
sharing, employee gift matching, resea rch

Friday mor ning, June 8th, excavation
wa s begun on the s ite of the women's

Salutatorian:

B. F. Goodrich Employee
Gift Matching Program

for seeking continuing support for such
Sailltntorillll-Burton Goldfine '56
URSI~US COLLEGE BULLETIN

The Faculty Corner
BJ' DR. ALLAN

L.

RICE

Professor of German and Swedish
Somewhere among your campus memories you must surely recall a droll but,
on the whole, lovable and harmless little
clique of fuddy-duddies that used to crop
up now and then to complicate your
college lives. Rumor had it that they
were known as the 'faculty' or some
funny name like that. Well, believe it
or not, although there have been definite
signs of campus progress and improvement on other fronts, a recent investigation has shown that this odd lot is still
prowling about the place. The question
naturally arises, "Vh)' ?', and so the
following facts have been unearthed for
what they are worth:
Former students of History I may not
be ,urprised to hear that Professor
Jll(lurice /1/. Arms/rollg has been busy
preparing a book of source readings in
Church History. Published in time for
the recent celebration of the 250th anniversary of organized Presbyterianism in
America, The Presbyterian Enterprise is
really the story of the church told by
contemporaries from colonial times to the
present. The PresbJ,teriall Enterprise is

edited by i\l. \·v. Armstrong, L. A.
Loetscher, and C. A. Anderson, Philadelphia, Westminster Press, 1956, 230
pages, $+.50.
The main problem in such a book is
the choice of documents. Three years
ago Dr. Armstrong was appointed chairman of an Editorial Committee, and the
work of sifting began . The other members of the committee were Professor
Lefferts A. Loetscher of Princeton Theological Seminary and Dr. Charles A.
Anderson, i\lanager of the Department
of History of the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. Dr.
Armstrong was responsible for the parts
of the volume covering the colonial and
national periods to 1870.
The method followed was, first of
all. to select documents such as the
~Iinutes of the first American Presbyterl. the Adopting Act the Plan of
L!niol1, etc" which prO\:ided the constitutional framework of the Church.
The life of a church, however, is more
than overtures and sermons. Room had
to he found for documents of human
interest which would illustrate in a more
!lcrsonai manner the Presbyterian 'Vay
In America-moral cases tried before
local church sessions; pages from the
dl~r~' of the mystical David Brainerd,
missionary to the Delaware Indians'
relief given to the victims of the French
VRSII-IUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

and Indian 'VaTs; first hand accounts
of the jerks, barking and dancing exercises during the Kentuck~' Revi va l; the
president of the first college in the west
carting the college library over the
mountains on a pack-horse; the letters
of Narcissa 'Vhitman written as she
travelled over the Oregon Trail; how a
colporteur burned a pack of cards-all
these help to capture the spirit of a
people as they sought to win and hold
a continent for God, believing, as Rev.
John vVitherspoon, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence said :
"I f your cause is just , you may look
with confidence to the Lord, and entreat him to plead it as his own ."
Dr. Armstrong appeared on CBS television Sunda}r, ~lay 27th, on the program "A Lamp to Thy Feet" . He answe red questions concerning the effect
on religious freedom of the 1876 trial
of Rev. ilIac Kemie, dramatized on the
program .
And then there is that genial old
Oriental from East Reading, Dr. Eugelle
if. 111 iller, who tells us in broken (Berks
County) English that he has had an
article published in Shisei for March
1956. 'I'hat, as you know, is a Japanese
language municipal government political
science journal. The article, and we
translate for those whose Japanese is
getting rusty, is entitled, Japanese Cities,
all A pprecialioll. Gossip has it that Dr.
:\Iiller, despite his other accomplishments, is not too hot on a Japanese
typewriter, and wore out three fude
brushing down his thoughts at white
heat in dashing hirllgtlntl. But ballzai for
Dr. :\Iiller, anyway! And if you think
we're fooling, just look it up. It's in
Japanese all right!
Dr. ;\Iiller has also done some lecturing in the English language before
our Alumni in York, Allentown, and
New York, the Doylestown and Boyertown Rotary Clubs, the Royersford and
:\Iorrisville Lions, the Perkiomen
AAU\V, and the i\Iontgomery County
Girl Scout Council's annual banquet.
On Higher Education Sunday he spoke
at Calva", Reformed Church in Reading, this time in his native language of
course .
One of the most indefatigable of the
learned ones at U rsinus is Dr. Rabert E.
Ogrell, of the Biology department. He
spends so much of his time with a
microscope stuck into one eye that some
of his friends fail to recognize him when
they happen to catch him without one.
The result is a Rood of learned articles
on parasitology (the titles of which are
omitted here as being over your head and
oursL dealing with such vermin as

Dr. Maurice IV. Arms/roTJg

lungworms resident in shrews, and turbellarians, which as you well know are
among those jolly little critters you find
when you tu rn over a forgotten chunk
of wood in a dank corner of the garden.
Robin tapeworms have also had a share
of Ogren's attention, as have snail-eating
nematodes. (This paragraph is not
recommended reading for just before
dinner. ) Not only has Dr. Ogren been
publishing like mad on these subjects,
but has also lectured on them.
H is paper on Physiological Observatiolls all llIo'velllent aud Behavior of the
Land Pltlllarian Rhj'lIcatlellllls sylva/iclls,
based on research carried out at Ursin us,
was presented this Spring at the meeting
of the Pennsylvania Academy of Science
by another of our scientific facuity, Dr.
Johll 1. Ileilemallll, who is vice-president
of the Academy for Eastern Pennsylvania. In Dr. Ogren's absence, Dr. Heilmalln presented the former's slides and
played a tape recording of Dr. Ogren's
lecture. 'rhi., is one of the first tapeworm
recordings of which we have heard.
Hopes among the students that the
procedure just outlined would pave the
way for them to take midyears by means
of tape recordings made on the beach
at Miami and subsequently mailed in
have been cruelly dashed by the Dean's
ollice.

Dr. Ogren', work has received deserved recognition in high places and
he (and Ursinus) were honored by hav1I1g' an abstract of one of his papers
printed in the Proceedings of the August
11 meriulII Assaria/iall for the A diHlllcelIIent of Science at its Annual meeting
in Atlanta.
(CQlltillurd Oil plIgl' II)

&ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
Alumni Day a Success
In Spite 01 Northeaster
Drenched, but not rained Ollt , the

nvc year reunion classes thronged to the
coll ege campus on Saturday, June 2 .
U nd er Dr. i\1 ax well Paine's g uidance
a full a nd enj oyab le program conteracted
the foul weather. The Classes of ' 16, '2 1,
'26 and '+1 enjo yed a not her o ne of 1\1r.
Lynch's superb lun cheons in the upstai rs
dining roo m o f fr ee land H all. The
Class of 1936 met at Lakesid e I nn for
its luncheon as did t he Class of 195 1.
The Class o f 19 +6 met at the Spri ngF ord Country Club a nd the Collegeville
lnn se rved lun ch to the Class of '3 1.
Preside nt i\1cClure's alum ni receptio n
at 3 :00 P.i\I. in the Library w as most
enj oyable. I t was wi th reluctance that
the grou p left the Library to atte nd the
annual Alumni A ssociation meeting in

Bombe rge r H all. Presid ent o f the
Alumni Association , i\Ialcolm D erk, presided at the mee tin g. Re v. P aine presented the repo rt to the alumni for the
College Boa rd of Directo rs.
foll owing the meeting at 5 :30 P. ;\1. ,
the alumni gathered for the Alumni
A ssociation rece ption in the new stud ent
union. A filet of mi g non dinne r was

served to the alumni at the banquet at
6 :30 in the dining room of Freeland
Hall.
The day was cI imaxed by some most
amusing enterta inment in the Thompso nGay gymnasium presented by Arno the
Great and the Lovel y Zola . In some
of the entertainer's feats at magic, Paul

Yor k Regio llal Jllulllni Officers and Guests L. to R. Robert II. Rrt chlry '50 , Dr. Rog"
P. S/tliger '+3 , Mrs. 11/ . J. Ncwboliid '31, lllrs. E. Eugelll' Sh elle r '35, Dr. Eug ene H.

Millu '33 , and IV. Edward Remsburg '51.

Guest, Bill He lffe rich , and Dick Schellhase, lost almost everything but thei r
dignity. 'S kip' Ruth and his college dance
band prov ided dancing until eleven .

speaker at these last three meetings tellin g of his experiences in Japan. The last
of the Spring meetings was held by the
newly organized Schuylkill Valley group
at the Reading Country Club.

Regional A lumni Groups
H old Spring Meetings
April and iV1ay were busy mont hs for
the Regional Alumni g roups. Starting
on April 13th, the South J e rsey group
held a dinne r dance at the Woodbury
Country Club. The following friday
the Philadelphia Alumni met for their
dinner dance at the Casa Conti, Glenside , Pa. O ve r two hundred alu mni were

" Fred wys it's his d uly (11 aft afulIl1I11J' to recruit S/UdPTlts , Vllt this is goIllg

too jar!"

in attendance at this affair. On the 27th,
former college graduates in the Le high
Valley Area met at the Village Inn , nea r
All entown.
The l\'ew York Alumni met on their
traditional date of :\ lay 2nd at the
Ba rbizon Hotel, 63rd and Lexin gton
Ave. On the I I th of i\ lay the York
Alumni gat hered at the Lincoln Wood s
Inn. Dr. Eu gene "Lill er was the guest

L('high rall ('y Pr('sidf'llt and Speaker Dr.
£U(jf'llC 1-1. 111illrr '33 alld Robert R. Grilt '~6,

URSI:-IUS COLLEGE BULLETI:>

Ursinus in Top 5%
In Coed Alumni Funds

1956 Permanent Class Officers
Preside at Alumni-Senior Dinner

Kathl u n C. Fretz, Srurlary-TreQsllrrr

Ray K. Drum, Pr rJidf'l1 f

Each r ear the American Alumni
Council gather~ information from the
college .. and uni\'er~ities in the LTnited
State~ ahout their annual alumni solicitation program::..\Ve at Ursinus refer
to our program as the Annual Loyaltr
Fund Campaign. I n April of this year
there appeared in the American Alumni
Council ;'\'ews, the statistical report of
the campaign~ ending in 1955. Under the
classification of Private Co·educational
Institutions, one hundred and sixty-five
sc hoo ls reported. Out of this total,
U rs inu~ was in sixth position or the
upper 5 f ( . In terms of « effecti\'eness
of alumni solicitation we were beaten
only by ~[iddl eburr-57.JC c , Bates 56.1'(, i\at'l C. for C.'V.-50.!' ;,
R eed - +7.8'"
and Swarthmore+tA( (- . For a comparison with some of
Ollr better known competitors consult
the following table:
School

lI"rv ry ill. V'vill. R f'lIl1ioll C/w;rl1ltl1l

Prier II , C. £arll', Loyalty Flind Chairmall

Alumni-Senior Dinner
The Class of 1956 left the U rsinus
campus 011 June 2nd organized and
prepared for their alumni future. Early
in the Fall, the class elected Ray K.
Drum as its pres ident, Kathleen C. Fretz
as sec retary-treasurer, Peter Earle as
Loyalty Fund Chairman, and Harvey
;\1. Levin as reunion chairman. T'hcse
four officers spoke to their class at the
annual Alumni-Senior dinner held in the
Freeland Hall dining room on the evening of i\I ay 10th. Each explained thei r
duties and responsibilities to the class.
Peter Earle also announced his vicechairmen helpers for conducting the
annual Loyalty Fund Campaign. The
class Vias entertained at a candlelight
dinner of cornish hen . The Graduate
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Activities Committee composed of ~I rs.
H. Brownback , ~Irs . G. Sieber Pancoast, and ;\1r. Rav Gurzynski were in
charge of the prog~am. 1\1 rs. Lon g and
1\Irs. Bon e in the Alumni Office arran ged the spr ing flowers for each table.

J.

Results of
April Alumni Elections

c.

Arthur George, chairman of the
Election Committee, reported a total of
632 votes cast in the April 1956 Alumni
elections. The followin g Alumni received the highest number of votes for
their respective offices: Secretary-treasurer is Agnes J. Donahue '+1. The three
Alumni at large elected to the Executive
Committee were: \Villiam 1\1. Power

Alfred U.
Bates C.
Bucknell U.
Clark U.
Colby C.
Oicki nson C.
Earlham C.
Gettysburg C.
Grove Citv C.
H eidelberg
Junia ta C.
St. Lawrence U.
Swarthmore C ..
Temple U .
Upsala .'
U rsin us C.
'Vagner C.
'V. Va.
,\' esleyan
" ' heaton ( 111. ).

T Ola l Alumni
Solicited

% Effecti\cTll'ss
of Solicita tion

6,900
6, 138
16,09 1
+,599
7,63+
7,350
7,350
7,999
6, +00
+,900
+,600
8,300
8,689
++,000
+,300
3,85+
2,7+8

09.5
56.1
20.0
17.9
37.8
17.0
18.1
22 .2
10.+
21.7
23.2
3 1.0
++.+
10.5
15.2
+1.0
+0.8

+,500
8,300

18.+
38.0

'39, Haro ld L. 'Viand '28, and Elsie
R. Belz '55. Re-elected as Facu lt\, Represe ntative to t~c Alumni Executi~e Committee is G. Siebe r Pancoast '37 . These
officers are elected to a two-year term
of office.
Thomas P. Glassmoyer '36, was
elected b" the alumni as a nominee for
membership on the College Board of
Directors for a five-vear term. This
nomination was appro~ed by the Board.

Your Alumni Ollice and Stall
Ollrin~ June, Olle more academic year
for the faculty and one morc fi sca l vear

close. One more Alumni Day has been

publication of the three issues a year
of the Alumni Journal. I t should be
pointed out that the Journal is sent to all
Alumni whether they pay dues or not.

enjoyed and once again the reports of the

"rhe remainder of the annual

Alumni Officers and Committees have
been presented to the Alumni at the

is used to cover mailing expenses for Old

for the co ll ege administrators comes °to a

annual open meeting. It is with some

income

1 - imer's Day, Alumni Day, Class reunion announcements, to purchase office

pride that the following accomplishments
can be described.

equipment, and for supplies and station-

'The lJ rsinus AI umni can now claim

bt;siness meeting on the second of June
J 956 showed a balance of approximately
four thousand dollars.
In addition to the expenditures described above paid from the Alumni

and call upon a relatively efficient and
well staffed Alumni Office to carryon
their activities. vVhile under i\luriel
Pancoast's guidance the office was trans-

ferred from room thirteen in Bomberger

er\'. The treasurer's report at the annual

Loyalty Fund reports, and prepares all
of the receipts. Teedless to say these
two are indispensab le in keeping the
office operating smoothly.
The office maintains at the present
time a card file on all of the Alumni
arranged alphabetically. It has an ad·
dressograph plate file arranged alpha.
betically by class to make class correspondence easier. These are used when
class notices for reunions are prepared

and for the Loyalty Fund Class chairmen 's work . Another set of addresso·
graph plates arc maintained and arranged

by geographical location so the office
may conform to the post office regula-

treasury there are other major expenses
which dues at the prese nt time cannot

meet. Here the College plays an important rol e in keeping the office functioning. The staff sa laries, the Annual
Loyalty fund Campaign ex penses, office
space and utilities, are just a few of the

se rvices supplied b), the College as its
contribution to furthering an active and
strong A ssoc iation.

The Alumni Office staff at the present
time

consists

of

three

part-time

em-

ployees. These are the Executive Secretary, Dr. Roger P . Staiger, who, in addi-

tion to his duties to the Alumni, is Associate Professor of Chemistry; 11 rs. Raymond S. Long of Collegeville; and ;\ Irs.
1Iaurice O . Bone, wife of Professor
Bone of

the

Economics

Department.

:\Irs. Long's duties include the maintenance of the files and changes of
addresses that arrive daily from our more

than four thousa nd Alumni, gathering
111rs. Maurice O. BOlf e

Hall to 11iss 1101l's former dispensary
beside the supply store, and the Alumni
Association took a large step forward in
establishing a permanent and workable
set of records.
Over the period of the past two and

of neVlS items from class secretaries and

JI rs. Raymolld S. LOllg

newspapers for publication in the J ournal , and the daily stenographic work.
1 I rs. Bone is the efficient bookkeeper who

tions in making its Journal mailings.

takes care of all dues payrnents, Loyalty

Fund contributions, prepares the weekly

There are also separate card files for
records of dues payments and Loyalty
Fund Contributions. This latter card file
has been established during the past year.
Another recent project has been to include maiden names in addition to the

married names of Alumnae on the class
add ressograph plates .
The office serves business and industry

one-half years, the Association has been

able to equip their office with five major
pieces of office equipment representing
an investment for the Assoc iation of

by supplying information about Ursinu~

nearly $3000. Some of this equipment includes an addressograph machine, a
graphotype machine to make addressograph plates, an electric mimeograph

graduates and working with the other
Col lege administration offices such as the
Placement Bureau, the Dean's Office and
the Office of Admissions. It serves gradu·

machine, a Remington electric typewriter,

ates and

and an automatic letter folder. These

addresses. Hardly a day goes by with-

large

out some student, fraternity or sorority
member stopping in for information

expenditures

were

made

from

funds accumulated in the Alumni treasury from Alumni dues.

about friends and club members. The
U rsinus College Alumni Association has

At the present time income from
Alumni dues amounts to approximately

three thousand dollars a year. Of this
total nearly two-thirds is spent for the

undergraduates by supplying

today grown into a real social and service
Dr. Roger P. Staiger , Execu tive AlufIIlli

Secrelary.

organization of which the school and its
members can be proud.
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Cherry Blossom Jubilee
Moy Boy Theme
The women of U rsinus College presented an ori ginal pageant by ;\Iiss
Robin Blood at the annual ;\Iay Day
festivities this year on Saturday, 11 ay

12 at 2 :30. A capacity crowd filled the
bleachers on Patterson Field.
~liss Blood's pageant, Cherry Blossom
Jubilee, took for its theme t he coronation o f 1liss Democracy as America's
(IUeen. 'I' he scene of the activities was
\Va,hington, D. C., where the fort 1'eight states and the two territories assembled to pal' homage to their id ealized
queen. 'The women at U rsinus elected
:\[iss Blood herself to portray the :\I ay
Queen who presided over a court of
eight atte ndants, two being elected from
each class: from the senior class, l\Iary
Frantz a nd Ellie :'IIarcon; from the
junior class, ;\I ary Lou Adam and J oan
Bradley; from the sophomore cl ass, Joan
~Iartin and Valerie Spencer; and from

t he freshman class, Penelope Hill and
Jackie Robins.
A BALLET OF THE CHERRY
BLOSSO:\IS opened t he program; a
dance h\' t he THIRTEEN ORIGINAL STATES followed. A d isplay of
COLLEGE CALISTHENICS preceded a ,qua re dance by the \VE STE RN
STATES . The OHIO PICNICKERS,
ALASKAN and HAWAIIAN CUT-

illay Queell Robill /Jlood alld Gourt

UPS, and the DANCE of the LUMBERJACKS afforded
touch of
corned\'.

Th~ :\lI SS0UR I W ALTZERS and
the DIXIE B LA C K BOTTOi\I

dancers formed the representation from

the Southern States. SUNBEA:'II S traveIled to \Vashington from the Sunny
~Iountain States to pay homage to :\I iss
Democracl' also. Oklahoma sent her
youth and energy capsu lized in the
O K LA H 0 AI A TUi\IBLERS. A
you ng, homesick little gi rl was in 'Vashington bringing respects and good wishes
from
Cal iforn ia. The T E X A N
:'IIARC HER S executed fancy drill formations to the strains of "'T'he Eyes of
Texas Are Upon You." 'fhe coronation
of the queen climaxed the pageant and
the traditional circling of the i\I aypole
by dancers, who interwove brightly
colored strearn ers, brought the pageant
to a close.

Band Presents
Spdng Concert
At 6 :30 on i\Iay Day the U rsinus College Band presented the Third Annual
Spring Concert in Bomberger Chapel.
The selections were under the baton of
i\1r. John H ottenstein, student director.
On the program were the CI ~I arch
Grandioso" (more popularly known as

the "Triumphal M arch") from Verdi's
,1 idfl, "Them Basses" by Huffine, and a
mediCI' from The Siudelli Prill ce bl'
Romb~rg. :\Ir. R on Reinhardt pe~
formed "'The Bugler", a solo for trum-

Al OJ' Pa geallt Supporli"g Cast
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pet. :'IIr. Joseph Donia, accompanied by
the band, played the "Piano Concerto in
A :\l inor" b)' Edvard Grieg.

1956 Girls' Basketball
Undefeated Seoson

Varsity Football Sch edule
1',,1/-1956
Susquehanna

season in the one sport where v ictory

November 3- 1 :30
Haverford

previouslv had eluded t hem.
The team, which had lost high sco rin g
ace, J oa nne Kuhn through grad uat ion,
a nd gua rd Irene R awcliffe as a to rn
cartilage casualt y, started o ut with three

Under the guiding hand of Coach
Sidney Quinn, the U rsinus College men's

Septem ber 29- 2 :00

The 1956 U rsi nus gi rls' basketball
varsit\', coached bl' Eleanor F. Sne ll and
spark~d by the ieadership of Captai n
~I argi e Dawkins, turned on their old
nemesis, the O",lettes of Temple to
cras h t hrough to a decisive 57-+1 triumph
and ga in the long so ug ht undefeated

Away

October 6-2 :00
Drexel

Home

Away
Home

lost four in a row.

Away

' October 20- 2 :00
Swarthmore

Home

October 27- 2 :00
\Vagner

Home
Away

Novembe r 10-1 :30
National Ag ri cultura l

November 17-2:00
Juni3t8
"Old Timers' Day

eas), practice ga mes and a lopsided 58-23
opener with Rosemo nt where the va rsity
saw limited action . 'T\vo da ys later :t.

powerful East Stroudsburg sextet invaded t he Collegeville campus and in a
dingdong contest went ahead in the final
moments of the game on two foul shots.
\Vith four second s rema inin g, Vonnie
Gros, jumping in the foul circl e, tapped
the ball to herself and passed to Ruthie
H ell er under the boards. Ruthie went
in for a layup , sa nk it and the ga me was
over. Score: U rsinus 58, East Stroud sburg 57. Gettysburg provided a breather
6+-2+, but Tmmaculata backed by two
busloads of sc reamin g fren z ied roote rs

victories.

1956 Varsity Baseball
The U rsinus baseball team just managed to ha ve a winning season by end-

was somethin g else aga in. U rsinus led

by two points at the end o f the first
U rsinus held a one point margin at t he
three-quarter mark and the Irish of
Alalvern tied it up once more with a

Paul Ncbor(d', t o p athiete

minute to go. "The n an Immacul ata for-

differences in its members, it played as
10

From that point on it was all Ursinus.
Arorita rej oined the sq uad and with
Jespersen and No . 2 seeded Art :'-Iartella, of ~orri stow n , playi ng brilliantly,
finished out the yea r with six consecutive
I n o rder, the Bears defeated Drexel
Institu te, (5-3); P.M.C. , (8- 1) ; University of D elaware, (5-+ ); LaSalle,
(6-3) ; :'Ii oravia n, (5-+ ) then upset
favored Albri ght College, (5-+ ) .

quarte r, the sco re ,vas tied at half time;

ward cha rged and Vonnie step ped to the
free throw line. The ball swished the
cords and tha t was the ball game.
U rsinus froze the ball and the sco reboard
read, -U rsinus 53 , opponents 52. It w as
also the end of the excitement. The
Bears, by now a much improved ball
club , w ere ne ve r again extended . They
dispatched their opponents neatly and
convincingly: Bea ver 60-+2, Drexel 6635, W est Chester 57-35, Albright 60-16,
and the Alumnae 70-5+.
The 1956 V arsity sta rted the season
with one firm conviction: it w ou ld not
be beaten . It neve r swerved from that
conviction . D espite the obvious ea rl y ski ll

te nni s team compl eted its first winning
season si nce 1952 with seven wins and

fou r defeats.
After a rough start in which senior
Captain P eter J espe rson of Brid geton,
~. ]. , ~o. I seeded, had to miss the
first matc h due to a class exam and
No. 3 seeded Eugene Alorita of Seabrook, :". ]., missed the first five matc hes
due to illness, the B ea rs sq ueezed past
the U niversit), of Scranton ( +-3) then

October 13-2 :00
Wi lkes

1956 Varsity Tennis

a team, and when clutch perform ance
was demanded it res po nd ed as a team.

Lacki ng height, U rsinus guards dogged
their

op po nents

around

the

court,

harassed their shoot in g or simpl y w ent
out and got the ball first. U rsinus forwards drew their taller guards out of
their zone, fak ed them out of position
at close range, drove in, shot with e ither

hand , or dropped the long o nes.
Nine girls comprised the va rsity squad
and all were essential to its success.
l~ his w as a team whi ch worked and
fou g ht for its success, won graciously

and deserved its reward of an undefeated
seaso n.

ing wi t h a log of 8-7-1. Victo ries were
posted over \ Vestern Aiaryland, 12-7 ;
John s Hopkin s, 8-3; L ehigh, 5-+; Haverford, 9-7 and 3-0; Dickinson, 17-+;
Drew , 6-3; and Rutgers of South Jerse)"
19- 1. Losses were to Drexel , 7-6; Elizabethtown, 19-3; Del aware, 3-2; Moravian, +-2 ; L eba non Valley, 7-+; L aSalle,
18-13; and P.:'-I.C., 3-0. The tie game
was played with F & Al when darkness
halted the contest at 9-9 .
This yea r's team was composed of in-

expe rienced players around a small
nucleus of veterans. Defensive abilit)
showed constant improvement but hit-

ting power fell off as the weather improved to the advantage of pitchers.
Lost by graduation are versatile Paul
r\ eborak, who played first base when
not pitching; T ed Sholl, left fielder and
first baseman; Bob Crigler, second baseman and leadoff hitter; Al Stipa, right
fielder; and Arlin Lapp, catcher. These
g radu ates will be missed.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

The Faculty Corner
(Cofl{illllrd from pogr 5)

Dr. I1elell Garrell , Professo r of
Romance Languages, published an article
entitled JlJ arcel Proust's risioll of the
French Social f 1 ierarchJ' in the D ecem her issue of the .Ill oder" Language
Forum. At pre~cnt she is off on a re fresher trip, renewing contacts and doing research in France and Spain durin g
the summer months.
Prof. Alfred ill. /f/ilcox , who is touring France and adjacent co untries this

Summer with his family, was in l\Iay of
this I'ear elected President of the Philadelphia Chapter of the AATF (America n Association of Teachers of French,
if you prefer to be long-winded about
it).
Dr. Alfred L. Creager, Chaplain and
Associate Professo r of Church History,
was one of three lectu rers at the Annual
Pine :'Ilountain I nstitute of Christianit\'
in Randolph, N. H. , on illay 23.2+, and
25. He kept very distinguished company,
for the other two were Dr. Douglas
Horron, Dean of the Harvard Divinity
School and Dr. Samuel ~Iiller, Professor
at Harvard and Andover-Newton Seminaries. The subject this year was Contemporary Th eo lo!Jjl tlnd ollr Pretlchiug.
Pine l\Iountain Inst itute is the same
gro up that ope rates youth wor k camps
during the Summer months. Dr. and
~Irs. D a niel Novotny (~Irs . Novotny
is J ean Ann Shultz '+8) serve as directors.
Dr. Creager's book, Old T n lallleni
lI erilage, was published last year by the
Pilgrim Press of Boston, and also by the
Christian Education Press, Phil adelphia.
I t was used as the adult and yo un g
people's st ud y book in the Congregational
Christian and the Evangelical and Reformed Churches in the Fall quarter of
1955. Dr. Creager also contributes frequently to various professional journals
and will attend a seminar in July on
The ~ra tllral Sciences: Th eir piatllre
allti R elation to R eligion, at Pennsylva nia State University, und er a scholarship grant from the Danforth Found atlon.
Our fair mathematician , A ssistallt
Professor Blallche SchllIIZ, is flying to
Europe for the Summer and we hear she
i, to make the Grand Tour.
Geoffrey Dollllall , Associate Professo r
of English and Director of Admissions,
has just finished and edited for publication a book written by his father, Dr.
John Dolman, Jr., late Professo r of
English at the University of Pennsylvania, and all but completed just before
the latter 's death in 1952. The book,
entitled The Arl of Readillg A 10 lid,
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

deals with the read in g of poetry in public
a nd is being published by H a rper &
Brothers at $3.75 . ~l r. D olman is to
be commended and congrat ul ated on fulfilling this labo r of love for his father's
mernory.
Abo to be congratu lated is D ean of
:'lI en and Alumnus D r . G. Siebrr Pall coast, who received hi~ Ph.D. in June at
the University of P en nsylva nia. The title
of his disse rtation is A Second Class
Township ill P enn sylvauia. L oca l Alumni a re ad vised not to jump to the conclusion t hat Dr. Pancoast was insinu ati ng
in his dissertat ion that Collegevi lle is a
second-rate town!
Our own Dr. Galt,i" D. Y ost , 1 r ., was
elected Pres ident for Pennsvl va nia of the
College English Associatio;, at its meeting held this Spring on the
rsinus
campus. This time it is the English
T eachers' A ssociation whom w e congratu late.
This thing is getting monotonous, but
P sycho logy Professo r D r. G eo rge R.
Ty son a nd his wife a re m ak in g an extrag rand tour of Europe this Summer, extending from Gibraltar to Sweden. By
Fall the campus should be knee-deep in
co lored slid es a nd travel movies.
Associate Professor 1. Allen 11I illllich
of the Education department is obviously
not doing much wool-gathering, despite
the fact that he is Director of t he Bucks:\ I ontgomery County \ Vaal Growers
A ssociation . Just look what else he does
in spare time: he has been appointed to
the P ennsyl va ni a State Education A ssociation Sub-committee on Available
Scholarships for T eacher Education Candida tes, marc affectionately known as
the PSEASTEC; he has helped form
Future Teachers of America Chapters
in fi ve nearb y counties; he has se rved
on the Coordinating Committee of the
:'IIontgomery County Educational Association; and he has se rved also on the
Committee for R ecommendations on
T eacher Certification to t he Ad visory
Committee as the State Council of Ed ucation; he is Count y leader in the +-H
Land Club; in addition, he has taken
over the Evening School course in Visual
Aids upon the resi gnation of Dr. Hirst.
A very hearty round of applause, now,
while Dr. R . Lj'lIn I f lJt chisoll~ A ssociate
Professor of Biology, takes a pretty bow
for a sp lendid job done in boosting,
directing, prodding, suppo rt ing, and re suscitating members of the facu lty who
participated in the Student-Faculty Show
to raise fund s for charit y this Spring. It
was a man-sized job unusually well
done.

Paul Neborak Top Athlete
Paul :\'eborak. RO\ersford, P a .. w as
named as the oUbtanding ~enior athlete
at L.: f>inu> College.
:\'eborak lI'a, awarded the P. J. Arm,trong :'Il emorial Trophy for hi, outstanding- performance as quarterback on
the Ilear's football team, forward on the
basketball team a nd pitcher-first baseman
for the baseball team.
The award W~IS presented to ~ eborak
bl' H at hew Z eski, '+ 1, who was Armstro ng's roomm ate at U rsinus.

MilleT to LeetuTe on TV
A gai n this coming Fall, Dr. Eu!(ene
H . .\Iill er, Professo r of P olitical Science
at tt rsin us, will present a series of Lectures on " The U ni ve rsity of the Air" .
The program will be televised o\'er
station \VFlL, Philadelphi a. The progra m which begins O ctobe r I , 1956 will
run t hrou gh J anuary 25, 1957, a series
o f approx im ate ly fifteen lectures. The
program entitled " Our Good Neighbof>"
will deal with the United States and
Latin America and will be presented between 9 :00 an d 9 :20 A. i\I . everl' \ Vednesday durin~ the fall period. .

Ursinus Boosters Organized
The U rsinus Boosters became an officia l part of the Alumni A ssociation on
:'I I al' lO bI' action of the executive committee and b" virtue of appointment b\
president '\I ~ lcolm Derk. The Booste r's
a re an organization open to fri end s of
the college as w ell as graduates whose
express purpose is to support, stimulate,
and extend interest in U rsinus College
in every wa y pos~ible.
This group which bega n by arra ngin g
an alumni banquet for the football team
two yea rs ago and repeating it again the
past fall has now undertaken an extremely important project. It is the sa le of a
" package unit" comprisin g a seaso n ticket
to a ll home athletic co ntests and a special
a utomobi le deca l. The value is over
ten dollars and is offered for the low J
low price of five dollars.
;\I embe rs will get special notice of this
yea r 's football banquet and Varsity Club
ba nquet as well as ot her special events.
:\I embership mal' be secured by completing and mailing the coupon below to the
Alumni Office of Ursi nus College. ;\I ake
a ll checks payable to U rsinus College.
Please enroll me ns an Ursinus
Booster
Name
Address
.....
C lass
A lso enro ll the fo ll owing
Name
Address
Class
Enclosed please find check for $ .
to cover the above.
II

1892
Dr. ll!SJie ROYl'r-Grl'aves, founder of
Royer-Greaves School for Blind l Paoli, Pa.,
was presented a plaque by Enoch A. Kestor
in recognition of her \'\Iork for blind in 1955.
The award was presemed at the +7th a n nual
meeting of the Blind Relief Fund at the
Union League in Philadelphia. On June 2nd
:<!he W3S made a Penna. State Honorary member of Delta Kappa Gamma.

1902

mid st. In 1931 Dr. L entz was elected a
member of the General Council of the Evangelical and R efo rm ed Church and ha s been
a very active and inHuential member of that
board until the present date. Also from 19·H
until 1950 he \Na s Vice-President of the
E. and R. Church.
Since May 1, 19 .... 6, Dr. Lentz ha s been
su pply pastor in twelve vacant charges and
h e ha s preached many times in various other
churches. Ther e is a constant demand for
hi~ services.
On Sunday afternoon, June 17th, the
Pleasantville Church in con nection with the
Collegeville Church held an anniversary
service hon o ring Dr. Lemz's ordination into
th e Christian Ministry just fifty years ago.
Dr. Albert Bartholomew , now teaching in
th e Seminary al Lanca ster School of Theology, and a long time friend of Dr. Le ntz,
preached a mo~t inspiring ser mon. The
Co ll egev ill e Church presented Dr. Lentz at
thi s service with a binder containing nearly
twO hundred letters fr om hi s many friends
extending their good wi s h e~ for an extended u~eful caree r and expressing their
appreciation for the many kindnesses tendered them throughout th e years. All in all
it was a mo st happy occasion.
Dr. Lentz is pre~ently living at HO 9th
Ave ., Collegeville, Pa.

1903
REV. JOHN LENTZ
The spring of 1956 marks the 50th anniversary of Dr. 101m Lrlliz having been
ordained into the Christian Ministry. Dr.
Lentz is a product of Lebanon Couoty, having received his early education in the public
~chools of Lebanon. At a tender age in
1895 , he enrolled as a student in Ursinus
Academy. After :,pending three years in the
Academy, he entered Ursinus as a freshman
in the Fall of 1898. \Vhile a student in the
Academy and College he was an outstanding athlete and all through his life has
carr ied the scars of many a football battle.
ln the ,"Vinler of 1902 and 1903 he attended
the Univenity of Pennsylvania Law School.
"However, the u'rg e to enter the Christian
Mini~try was so strong that in the Fall
of 1903 he enrolled in the Ursinus School
of Theology and graduated in the Spring
"f 1906.
On May 19th, 1906 he wa s licensed by
Lebanon Classis and on june 1st of the
same year he began his Christian Mini stry
by being installed a s pa stor of the Pleasantville Reformed Church where he served with
distinction until April 1, 1916 when he was
elected pastor of the Milton Congregation
and ~ef\'ed therp until the 1st of December
1928. At that time he accepted a call to
Trinity Church, Collegeville, Pa., and remained until his retirement from the active
ministry May 1, 19 .... 6. Practically during hi s
entire pastorate at Collegeville, Dr. Lentz
wa s also College Pastor. The three churches
mentioned above show the results of a great
leader and preacher having been in their

12

REV. ALBERT G. PETERS
Albrrt Gideon Peters celebrated his Golden
Anniversary of his Ordination.
He attended public schools, j. P. Deibert's
private school, Ursinus Academy, Ursinus
College, and the former U rsinus School of
Theology in Philadelphia. For doing a year's
work in Central Theological Seminary, Dayton, Ohio, he received his B.D. degree in
1917. Upon completion of his graduate work
in Temple University, he received his S.T.D.
degree in 1928.
At the end of hi~ middle seminary year
he became assistant to Rev. W. H. Wotring,
D.O., pastor of the Dryland charge. He was
ordained in the Dryland Church, Hecktown,
on june 3, 1906. In 1907, he accepted a call
from the newly-constituted charge, Grace-

St. Stephen's, Lebanon. After three year~
the latter congregation demanded all hi~
serv ices. He had founded and organized
the congregation, and in his pastorale, the
present buildings were erected. In 1912 he
received a call from S1. Stephen's Church,
Perka5.ie, where he stabilized the work and
life of the congregation. In 1922 he accepted
a call to S1. Andrew's Church. Philadelphia,
received .... 00 new members and conducted
educational work that attracted attention. In
19 .... 0 the Board of Home Mi ss ions called him
to start a congregation East of Germantown.
During four years the Woodcre st congregation grew to a member s hip of 1H, the present
chapel and educational building were erected
at the cost of $+3.522.37, all of which '\\'as
paid except $3500. rn 1944 he began a pastorate in Trinity Church. Shenandoah, during
which the congregation's debt was paid. her
buildings remodeled and new impetus given
to the life of the congregation.
He s upplied the pulpit of Christ Church,
Greenwalds, into the congregation he received 66 members in eleven month s. In
the fall of 1950 Emanuel Church. Lansford,
asked him to become its pastor.
Dr. Peters' Illany official, social and educational co nnection s have been varied. He
was an in s tructor in Temple University and
for nine yean the contributing editor of
the Reformed Evangel.
He has been a member of the American
Academy of Political and Social Science, of
the American Sociological Society, of the
Shenandoah Chamber of Progre ss and the
Lansford Rotary Club. He is a member of
Lodg e 121 , I.O.O.F., of Shenandoah Lodge,
No. 511 F. and A. M. and of the Cladwell
Consi5.tory, Bloomsburg.
He served as pre~ident of the Wardens of
the .... 8th ward in Philadelphia, as pres ident
of Lebanon and Tohickon Classis and, from
1930 to 19 ....+. as Stated Clerk of Philadelphia Cla~sis . He was a delegate to the General Synod at Akron in 1932 and to the
Merger Synod in Cleveland in 19H. For 3
number of years he was a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Anti-Salon League
of Pennsylvan ia. He erved as president of
the ~orth Penn, Philadelphia, Shenandoah,
Monroe-Carbon and Lansford Ministerial
Associations. In 195-'" he was a delegate to
Penna . State Pa~tors Conference in Hard,,·
burg and to the Mission of Ministers in
East Northerfield, Mass.

1906
AIrs. Edward S. Fretz (llrab'" Hobson)
entertained on May 5th at an afternoon tea
for the workers of the Bethany Orphan~
Home from the fifty-three churches in the
Ursinus and North Penn region s of the
Synod of the Evangelical and Reformed
Church. The affair was held in the Guild
room of Trinity Chu rch, Collegev-ille.
Rev. Garnet O. Adams, •.... 2, superintendent of the home, which is located in Womels·
dorf, spoke on conditions and progres!i. of
the work. Miss Peggy Stitley, a freshman
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"itudent at Ursinus College, who spent her
childhood in the home, :tpoke on ""'hat
Bethany Means to Me."

1915
Rev. RIIlph 1. I/llrrily retired front the
active Mini!ootry of the Evangelical and Reformed Church on june 30, 1956. He is now
living at 315 S. 17th St., lIarrisburg, Pa.
and cordially invite:t Ursinus friends to visit
when pa~..,ing through the Capital City.

1916
Rrv. IVallf'r R. Gobrrcht was recently appointed to a two-year terlll on the Ohio "Var
Orphans Scholarship Board by the governor
of Ohio.

1919

Edna M. Boyd
5121 \'(Iayne Ave.

Phi ladelphia, Pa.

/luma" 1/. Krf'ksleill, a member of the
Philadelphia Bar, ~poke on " Individual Income Taxes" at the 10th Annual Tax Institute
conducted at the Penn~ylvania State Univer..,ity on May 28th and 29th.

1920

Mrs. Harry Bartman
1222 Queen St.
Po[(s[Qwn, Pa.

Dr. Ellgrlll' S. GrOJJmfl1l and Mrs. Grossman are taki ng a medical ~afar i into Russia
in Augmt 1956.
Mrs. 10//11 Brill'r (il/;r;II'" Boeshore) is
Pre~idcnt of the Bucks County Federation
of \\'omen' . . Clubs. She was elected in April
for the 1956- 1958 term.

1922

Mrs. John N. Bear
\'(/arminster, Pa.

At ib annual meeting in Kamas City,
the Rl'v. Frallkll" I . Shreder, D D was
elected pre~ident of the Protestant ChurchOwned Publishers' Association for the year
1956-57.
Doctor Sheeder i~ a well known leader
in Christian educat ion ci rcles, and has
served as executive secretary of the Board
of Christian Education and Publ ication of
the Evangelical and Reformed Church since
19-16.
The author of Siory 0/ Ihf' Df'lIomillaliol1s,
publ ished by the Christ ia n Educat ion Press
he i~ also a contr ibutor to numerous educa~
tional and religious publicatio ns.
The Hoard of Chr istian Education and
Publication, with headquarters at 1;05 Race
Sr., .Philadelph ia, ha~ made singular strides
~uflng Dr. Sheeder's lO-year incumbency,
11\ educational staff hav ing doubled during
the period. The decade ha~ seen a marked
up-"ur~e in interest in Chr istian E:lucation
~\·ith it., accompanying need for increased and
IInproved teaching material~. The Board has
h;en in . . trumental in br inging about con~Iderable development in the church schools
of the Evangelical and Reformed Church
and in Chri~tian educat ion generally through~
out the church.

1923

Mrs. Henry Beck
412 Carlton Ave.

\'(Iyncote , Pa.

Mrs . 1/ I'llry Beck (Erma Boyd) and her
hu..,ban~ have been very bmy w ith details
of the ir daughter's wedd ing which took
place Ma.y 26th. Seen among the guests at
the weddlOg were the following U ro;;inusite!':
Jlary E. GroJJ '23, II rlm Groninger '2+,
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Ed"a ill. Boyd ' 19, Howard Bo}',1 Sdullhase
'52 (a n u:ther in the bridal parry), and lvlrs.
Phoebe \Vebb Young, who wa.." in our time
at College, ..,een frequently on our campus,
1\·lr. and Mrs. S. RIlJJ rll Prizer (Elhel Fox)
had planned to attend the above wedding and
take care of Roral arrangements. Due to excitemenl and uncertainlY of the time of
arrival of their first grandchild, plans were
changed.
Dr. If/i//ia lll R. S/wffrr has return ed from
hi s six week:. trip to the Holy Land (related
in our la ~ t iss ue ). He reports a very pleasant, in~trllctive, and altogether most worth'~~ile t~ip. lie went into Egypt, along the
Nile, V I ~lted the Valley of Kings, jordon,
brael, and among other places in southern
Europe, Athens, Greece. H e ha s a great ~ tory
to tell, and innumerable pictures should be
ready to :.how by early Fall. A !oopecial invitation i~ extended to members of our class
to watch clo:.ely for announcement of their
showing at hi s church. Maybe we can
~rrange a reunion. Let me hear if you are
Interbted.
Erma Boyd Brck al . . o attended the Ursinus
Philadelphia Area Alumni dinner dance
held at the Casa COnli in Glenside-well
a.ttended by mO'lt clas:.es. You missed a good
time.

1925

Miss RUlh Kistler
t 615 Chew St.
Allenlown, Pa.

£./mer C. lI erbrr has had the following
article s publi~hed in the Proceedillgs 0/ th e
PI'1!llsylvfl.uia licadrmy 0/ Science: Sprllcer S.
B~II,.d-Nl1lelf'~lIlh Celllury Naluralisl; SludIes 011 Ihe BlOChf'lIIislry 0/ CYJI Envelopes
of Ihe Flukr, Nolo co lylus Urv(lIletlsis; and
LI/l' ."tslory Siudil's 011 Nolocoly/us Urbll1I(,IIS1S (Nematoda: Nolo co lyliua r).

1926

Mrs. Richard Schoenly
12t9 W. Russell SI.
I)hiladelphia 40, Pa.

Our 30th anni\'er~ary luncheon was enjoyed by thirty-one per~ons, fifteen of whom
were members of the cJa~s of 1926. It was
unanimously agreed that we had not changed
since our 25th reunion. Our 30th anniversary
Ruby gives testimony to the fact that our
class is contributing to a better America
through the var ious church organizations and
civic movements in \Vho~e activities its members are fu nctioning.
JUrs. IParrnt P. B;f'lsch (Dorothy Thretlpldoll) and Mr. Bietsch, '2+ are proud to
have the first grandchild of the class.
AI rs. C. Pusloll Kicltlille (II clert If/albert)
is visiting mis~ion fields of the Evangelical
Congregation Church in Africa.
Rrv. Dr .and Mrs. Chl'slrr Brae/lman, of
Pottsville, announced the marriage of their
elder daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flem~
illg (Prg EMy) announced that their elder
son is rna rried.
GeorgI' Kirkpalrick is principal in BalaCynwyd
junior
High
School,
Claude
Selloellly is Vice Princ ipal of Roxborough
High School, AlIrn C. lIarma", our Loyalty
Fund Chairman. is a~si.,tant county superin~
tendent of Montgomery County Schools, illalco/m 1U. Df'rk i~ a school principal in Chel~
tenham. School teachers of the class include
I wbcl If. Radclifff', Sydllf'Y JHyers and ilf"s .
If/illsloll E. Callll (1IIi((' Millf'r). Edlta
lI flrlrr cont inue . . teaching in Berwick High
School, JlIrs. 1/11111 Thomas (Amallda Kern)
in Pa lmerton and llllill Shulllck in Nesquehoning where AXf'1 Nr/soft is practicing
medicine.
Mrs. lI arold R. Gilberl (L(,II11 Carl) is

engaged in ci" ic affair . . in State College and
,1Irs. RI';\'/ord E. Gardner ( IVilli/r ed Dar)
in the .community of Glen Rock, ):. j. Jlrs.
Frl'dertc Scull (Ella lI'alkills) participates
in local acti\' itie" in Langhorne. Mrs. C. K.
SOlllh'U,,'orlh (f)oro thy lIamillon) reside~ in
Ca lifornia.
Ilfa cDollllf'1I Roelun and his wife. lUary
Cobb, '29, are li\'ing in ~ew England as
are Mrs. 10/111 :lI cGre ( llarriet Smith) and
Mrs . R. P. Busch (ClllheriTu Shipe).
R ev. Dr . . lu9uslus I" elsh, our c la ~s presidem, has a pa-torate in Bethlehem. R ev. Dr.
Jlaxwf'1/ Pllill t', our reunion chairman, is in
Norri:.town and Rrv. Mr. Edward Ullrich
(known to us a .. Andy Gump) is in Florida.
\\fhat a wonderful gathering and deliciou s
lunch eo n the ab ... entee~ missed! And what a
pity that there are ~ome uncompleted pages
in our 30th anniversary Ruby.

1927

M rs. A. A. Welsh
130 Wall SI.
Bechlehem, Penna.

Mr. fllld Mrs. G eorge II'. Koch (J eanlle
Gilbrrl z.t) announce the engagement of
their daughter. Barbara Carol, '56, to PFC
Harry Heid e, l'.S. Marine Corps. George
is the "afety director of the Kearny \\forks
of the \Ve . . tern Electric Co. jeanne is Chief
Clinical P~yc h olog i~t at the St. Charles Child
Guidance Clinic, Brooklyn, ~. Y. She is
al~o engaged in pri"ate practice with offices
in Brooklyn and Newark, ~. ]. Jeanne also
holds po~ition~ on the faculties of the graduate schoo l ~ at Fordham University, N. Y. U.,
and Long bland University. In her spare
time she keep s hOll se, writes books and does
research work in p~ychology.

1928

Mrs. Raymond Hedrick
114 Garden Road
O.eland, Pa.

On February 26th Rl'v. Char/rs E. Slri"g
celebrated the 25th anniversary of his ordination and hi~ imtallation as pastor of St.
john's Evange'ical and Reformed Church in
Egg Harbor City, :-..1. j. Be~ides Ursinus
Rev. String recei,'ed a degree from Union
Theological Seminary, New York City, and
pursued twO year:o. of graduate study at the
Luthe-ran Theological Seminary, Mt. Airy,
Philadelphia. He also serve~ as pastor of
Zion Evangelical and Reformed Church, Fol~
~om, and the Pomona Un ion Congregation,
Pomona.
A testimonial din ner was tendered the
Pastor and a program was presented under
the guise of " Th is Is Your Life" as ably
arranged and produced by If/il/illm G. Saa/mall, Jr. '29, prominent local attorney and
deacon and sec retary for the congregation.
On April 21 . . t Re\', String was awarded
the title of the 1956 Citizen of the Year
in Egg Harbor City. ~. J. This award
i~ made each year by the VF \ V Post there.
The Commander .. aid that Re,'. String has
gone way beyond hi .. call to comfort and
h.elp the I?eople by helping and backing- e,'ery
C"'IC prOject ever :o.tarted to benefit the city.

1929

Mrs. Richard Snyder
B O Mt. Vernon Sf.
Llnsdale. Pa.

Jllrs. Cli/loll Sru.;allSOIt ( Pau/illf' Thompson)
write~ that her family is happily located in
\Vhiftier, California. She i:o. teaching the
fourth grade 1here. The Swansons have a
son, Clif. 1+, and a daughter, Karen, 10.

1930

~~ri ~~~~ia~' R~~nr)'
D.exel Hill. Pa.

Mrs . Belly rallral'S Corllrlius's son. Rich13

ard, a graduate of \Vill iam Jenning.!> Bryan,
i .. wilil the ar lll Y in Orlea n ~, France, go in g
o\' cr a .. a clerk-typ i .. t, and i:.. now a~ . . i .. tant
to the Chap lain. Betty invite . . c1a .. ~male.!> to
call \\he n t hey pa ..... through J ack~onville,
F lor id a, at 3634 Boone Park Ave. She i . .
woma n '~ ed itor of the Florida Times-Union
ne\\'~paper.

1931

Mrs. Roben II . Hil de rbrand
Fairview Village, Pa.

It ~ Silver i\ nni ver::;ary Reu ni on b now a
ha ppy memory to the c1a~!> of '3 1. Fifty membe r:.. p lu ~ thirty-three "other hah' e~" gathered at Ur~i nu ~ for a g l oriou~ day of "Do
you remember w hen?" The men ~till are
hand!lome-the ga ls, gla morom.
\V e gathered for luncheon at Collegeville
Inn where we elected Ed Krall a.!> c1a~~
pre" ident, a nd cho~e Fo!>ter Den ni s to plan
a thirtieth reu ni on as pleasurable a~ th e
one wt' were ce lebra ting.
The following pre~entation~ were made by
Millie Hahn Enterline: greatest di~tance
travelled-Mel Dill on, Orla ndo, Fla.; mo~t
weight ga in ed-Ll oyd M yers; small est wai~t
line-i\larion Sartor iu s Greer; mo~t hairAb Thompson; l ea~t hair-Ree~e Super;
tw ins- H arry Maurer.
\V e ow e mu ch thanks to F o~te r Dennis for
th e wonderful day we all had togethe r an d
we kn ow ou r "t hirti eth " will find us 100%
on campu~.
JlIrs. Clarl'lf(e C. Enter!ine ( M ildred
Ha hn) and her husband ha ve j oin ed the
fa culty of Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pa. Mild red will teach E ngl ish and
~ pee c h while her hu sba nd will teach education and blls in es!'! courses. Both M r. and M rs.
Enterline had bee n current ly em ployed in
Readin g Se nio r Hi g h Schoo l, Rea ding, Pa.

Dr. Thomp~on la ter became an A:-.:..ociate
Profe:-.~or of P:-.ychology a nd Director of the
l T niver~ity Cou n.!>e ling and Placement Serv ice
at Va nd erbilt University in Na~h\' ille, Tenne~~ee.
In 19.t9, he acquired hi!'! present
po~it i on at the Teacher~ College of Columbia
LJnive r ~ity a nd as id e from hi . . re!>po n ~ i bil iti e~
a~ a profe~~or. he al~o ha~ the primary re..pon~ibility for graduate training in Cou n ~el·
ing and Perso nn el P~ychology.

DR. ROBERT L. BATEMA N
D r. Robert L. BaUmall, Director of Product Development of Ca rbide a nd Ca rbon
Che mi cab Co., and P r e~ident of the Commerc ial Chem ica l Development Association, ha s
recently published an anicle in chem ica l proce~si n g,
Com munica tions- rit a! F orce i"
Commercial Chemical D rvelo p ment. The
article oll tlin e~ the fact that wit h research
laborator ies pour ing forth approximately
5000 n ew c h emical~ a year, effective communi ca ti o n ~ become of greate r importance
in screening and evaluat in g new ~ubstance~
for co mm erc ial application. " If the role of
co mmuni ca ti on.!> cou ld be more fully ut ili zed
and imp roved up on, it's co nce i vable that the
proverb ial 'seven years from te!'!t tube to
tank ca r' can be shorte ned," ~tates Dr. Bateman. Suggest ions are g i ven as to the be~t
meth ods of producing effect ive commu ni catio n ~ in th e chem ica l in dustry to reduce time
and costs of market d e\·elopme nt.

1932
DR. ALBERT S. THOMPSON
Dr. Albert S. Th omps oll, profe~sor in th e
Department of Psychological Foundations
and Services at Columbia U ni vers ity, spoke
at th e Foru m on April 11 , 195 6. Hi s top ic
was "Voca ti onal Success and Sa ti !'! fa cti on: A
P~ychological Analy~is". Dr. Th ompso n received hi ~ M.A. d eg ree from the Un i versity
of Pennsylvania in Psychology and a Ph.D .
in Vocational Guidance and Jndu ~tr ial Psychology, also from th e Un ivers ity of Penn~ylvania. After six yea rs of teachin g Socia l
Studies at variolls hi g h ~c h oo l s, Dr. Thomp~o n became an in stru cto r at the U ni ve r sity of
Pennsylvania in the D epa rtm ent of Psychology. \Vhile in thi~ po~ition, he was
also active a~ a re~earc h a!isistant for th e
National Researc h Council Committee
Aviation P~ychology where he e ngaged in
research on the se lecti on and training of
aircraft pi lOb.

1934
In the M arch i .. !'! ue of the J ournal it
wa~ reported that Sarah L. Pfahlrr i . . teaching in a junior hi gh !ie-hoo l in vVilk e~- Bar re,
Pa. Thi:-. i:.. in error. Mi .. !'! Pfahler is teach.
ing at the Vernon L. D avey Juni o r Hi gh
School, Ea!.-t Orange, ~. J .
Editlt Crl'Jsmall ha!'! been in cluded in the
li... t of ranked p la yers of Middle State ... Tenni !'! A~~oc i ation for the 3rd co nsecu ti ve year
Dr. a nd Mn. DOllald A. Shelly (EJ th er R.
Lightller) were guests of honor at the
an nu a l ba nqu et of the York C ham ber of
Commerce on M ay 2 1st, when Dr. Shelh
d el ivered t he principal addres~. Mr . and
Mrs. David R . StrpholJoll held an open
house recep tion for Dr. and Mr!'!. Shelly on
May 20t h at which they greeted a large
number of Alumni fri en d s.

1935

i'j~~'tellC;:!~~ k~rf:.

2.

Penna.

J I'JjC C. H rigcs wa s electe d secreta ry and
genera l cOllnsel of C ha rles Pfizer & Companl~
Inc. on March 12, 195 6.
A member of th e legal staff of the Brooklyn dru g and che mical manufa cturing con·
cern ~ince 1950, J es!ie h a:, se r ved as ass istant
secretary fo r the past four years. H e wa~
formerly associated with the :\lew York

Mrs . Charles Mattern
19 College Ave. , Trappe
Collegevi lie, Penna.

Colollel J ollII B oyd CoatI'S, Jr . is in the
medical corps of the U.S. Army. H e is director of the Hi :.tor ical U nit , Office of the
Surgeo n Ge nera l. H e i ~ a lso edit o r-in -c hi e f
of the Hi story of the M edical Department,
U.S. Army. Thi s co ntain s so me thirt y volulTIb
inclu din g \\T orld \ Var II.
C!arencr S. Livi ngood, JlI.D. ha s bee n
elected Secretary of th e American Medical
A~sociation, De rmatology Section.

1933

practicing law and take!'! a three-hour week
law cour .. e at M orav ian Collel!t
li e i . . a mem be r of a nd Sec reta ry of the
Commi!'! .. ion on Church and Mini ::;try of th lt
E. and R. Church.
IlU!ii n e~:-.

Mrs . Ri c hard Anderson
R. O. N o. 2
Newark. D el.

The Montgo mery County Distri ct of th e
H ealt h and \V elfare Cou ncil held their ninth
annual confe rence at U r ~ inu s. Severa l new
membe rs '>\'ere nam ed to the di~trict co m·
mittee, among them, Ellgelll' II . Jl1illrr.
Mr . ,wd AIrs. Fl oyd E. lI effer (Jl[ary
Frallc;J): Mary j ll~ t fini~hed a two-year term
a:-. pres id ent of th e Be thl ehem Branch of
the American A~!'!ociation of Univ ers ity
'..vom en. During the past two yea rs the
Branch provided a ~lIbs tantial fell ows hip for
a for eig n !itudent and continued the ir annual
g rant of $500 to loc al stu dent s. Floyd is still

JESSIE G. HEIGE S
law firm of Mudge , Ster n, \Villiam s, and
Tucker. H e wa~ gra duated fr om th e Pni·
ve rsity o f Pennsylvania Law School in 193&
and was a member of the Mana gi ng Board
of the U niversity of P enn sy lva nia Law Review. H e ~erved in the U.S. ;\'avy as a ~uh
marin e chaser comma nding officer durin~
\V orl d \Var II.
Mr. H eiges i ~ a member of the American
Bar Assoc iat ion, the ).Jew York State Bar
Association and th e As~ociation of th e Ba r
o f the C ity of New York. He also belon~'
to the \V est Side Tennis Club, Fo r e~t Hill .. ,
L.I. , where he is a member of the Board
of Governors.
Mildr ed C. Fox pre~ented a paper at Iht'
~ovember 5th meeting of th e ),Jebraska .,\"
soc iation of D ea ns and Counselors entitled
" Look ing Bot h \,rays". This address wa~
publi ~ hed in th e March 1956 issue of the
J our nal of the ).Jational Assoc iation of
Deans of \Vomen. The article deal s with the
problem of today's in ore a se d enrollments in
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high School which will In the ve ry n ea r
future effect the enrollment in the nation's
colleJ!es The a rtlcle state!. that it is estimated that the percentage of college age
penon .. attending college will increa!.e abo\'e
the 19H level a., follow~:

1955-56-3 ... rk increa ~e

1960-61-390/0 inc rea se
1965-66--l4 % increa se
Mildred presents some of the pre~ent problem~ and make., ~lIgge~tions for meeting the
new problems arising in the near future.

1936

Mrs. Lachman Rineh art
16 Pinetree Way
Belmar, N. J .

1. lI~r ltdrll Coblrlltz has recently become
a member of the law firm of Moss, Rie ser
and Bingaman with offices in the Berks
('ounty Trust Building, Reading, Pa.
Rohnt R. Dun has been made a Capta in
U\,1C) liS Navy, li e continues hi s work at
the OS .\'a\'a l H ospital, Oak land, Ca lif. Hi s
family con .. isb of a son, aged 7, and a
dauJ!hter, aged 5.
Rrv. Edwill /I . Frl'Y has been 13 years
ill the pa .. torate of the Fir50l Baptist Church
of Bethlehem. Recently he wal; elected
moderator of Reading Bapti!.t Association
and a member of the Board of Managers
of the Pennsylvania Baptist Convention. The
Frey~ have tWO chi ld ren: Louise Ann, aged
12, and Richard Edwin, aged 10.

1937

1940

Mrs. Raben H. Landis
Alverna Rd.

~'l ount

R. D. 2. Media, Pa.

The ~ational Antholo,ry of Poetry written
by teacher\ in high !'ochool:.. and colleges
contains mat erial by R obrrt Y oh.
Fou r member., of the c1a .. s of 19+0 and
their families had a reunion ~e\V Year\
Day at the home of Mrs. Basil Clare (Edna
II rskl' th) in Concord Twp. , Pa. Those present were: Mr, and Mrs. Rog rr IVardlow ' 39
( Rut h JOll rs '+0), Mrs. Arthur /l l'i1ll'ml'),l'r
(Clai re Borrrll), and Mr. and Mrs. Erllest
Schultz '... 3 (Norma Brak rr '4-0).
/l arry L. IIt/..'insoll ha s been promoted to
General Sa le s Manager of RCA Victor
Televi~ion Division located in .\'ew Cherry
Hill, N. J. office.

1941

l\.1rs. Alben WI. Foster
405 Park View Drive
W' ynnewood, Pa.

Mr. Elmer Gaumer
10}0 Carro ll Road. Carro ll Park
Philad elphi a 31, Pa.

Doris Snelli nger was e lected pre s id e nt of
the Pennsyl\'ania Division, National Secretaries A .. !oociation at a state conventio n held
in April in Lancaster, Pa.
II . Kiug II rigrs was e lected to th e H arvard
LTniver\ity chapter of Phi Delta Ep sil on ,
national honorary educat ion frat er nity, in
May. King and his family returned to the
[Tnited State!. in September 1955, from a
.,tay of seven year!. in Germany. Mr. H e iges
attended the Gradua te Sc hoo l of Education
at Harvard University during th e past
academic yea r for advanced w o rk in school
administra tion, having taken a sabb ati cal
leave from hi s post as R eg ional Superinten dent at Frankfurt of the Amer ican Schools
for Dependents in Germany.
William S. Cramrr is emp loyed at the
:-Java l Ordnance Labo ratory , Si lver Spr ing,
Md, He has been in thi s associa ti o n s ince
1942. He is a physicist with the acoustics
division of th e physics research department
of that In stitute.

1939

Allentown. Mabel will also accompany the
Girl Scout Patrol from Mont gomery County
that will take part in the Round-up .
Michigan ,hi., "ummer.

E. Jane Poling
7245 \VI. 48th St.

Wheal Ridge , Colorado

Rrv.•-Illred C. Bartholomrw is Professor
of Rural Church \I\'o rk at the Theolog ica l
Seminary of th e Evangelica l and Reformed
Churrh.
W illiam E, / f/i m er was elected chairm an
of the adult work section
Di \'isio n o f
C'hri\tian Educat io n, Na ti on~ 1 Cou ncil of
Churches.
llrrnicr n. /l rdrick is tf'achi ng French and
mathematic .. at M erc hant vi ll e Hi gh Sc hool,
~1erchantv i lle, N, j, She sa il ed on Jun e 23rd
for Europe, makin g vi~its to Ital y, Sp ain ,
France, Switzerl and, Germany, and England . Thi\ i ~ he r seco nd trip to Europe. In
1952 .. he spent th e summ er in France o n
a French I; tlld y tou r.
Mah rl B. Dillrr attended the sess io n s of
the Ea\tern Penmylvania Con fer ence of the
Evangelical Congregatio nal Church held in
I'RS(,<US COLLEGE BULLETIN

He wa .. al .. o the Maj ority Republican Leader
in 1955.
101m E. )'ormalls recently announced hi ..
a.., ... ociation with Bruer , I . Ira/la ce, 'Varren
C. Dougla .. and john F. Gerry for the
~eneral practice of law under the firm name
of \Valla ce, ,"oeman .. , Dougla .. , and Gerry
at 328 Market St., Camden, ~. J. john ha . .
been Solic itor of Delaware Town .. hip from
1951 to the pre .. ent.
Mrs. /l rlJr), /1 0)'/ (loyer Lowllrs). her
husband and two lillie Jrirls are li\' ing in
\V ash in gton, D.C. for a few years before
go ing abroad again in the Foreign Service.
Hank i.. officer in charge of the Caribbean
area in Ihe State D epartment.

Mr s. Il ar'llfY D. Croff ( Fralters Kookrr)
i.. teaching French thi .. year at the Quakertown Community lIigh School. She i.. all;o
bu .. y a ... Vice-Pre~ident and program chairman of the :".'orth Penn Council of Republican " 'omen.

1943

1\1rs. Frank W'ood
118 \'\;Iebster Ave.
Wyncote. Penna.

JlIrs. PtllJI II . Slrrich ( Brlty Kn oll) write ...
that they are .. tarting a student center near
the go\'ernment'., Rural ~oflnal School at
Uyumbicho. Any l ' r!'oinu ... Alumni going to
South f\ merica plea .. e include beautiful
Ecuador in your itinerary and \,isit ollr
mis!oioll projech, \V e have two gue .. t roorn\!
Mrs, Edwanl O. Butk o/sky (J\lar), f Jlicr
Ireavrr) ha~ heen livinl! in Harri:.hurg
where her husband i~ pastor of Salem E.
and R. Church.
Mariou Frglr)' deli\'e red a paper entitled
"Chemi ... try of I, -t-Diamino I, 3-Butadiene ... Addi ti on of Compound:.. Bearing
M obile Il ydrogen Atom~" at the me et ing of
ACS in Dalla" Texa .. , Apr il 13 , 1956.

1944
HOWARD W . MARSH
H oward Jf?

ilIarsh is currently ass igned

as Assistant Regiment Chaplai n of the 87th
Infantry Div ision. I-I e is living with his wife
and five ch ildr en in Aschaffenburg ( near
Fra n kfurt A I M) Germa ny. (See Births. )
A'lrs . Jail ill. Smith (Dorothy Ada ms) and
her fami ly moved la st su mm er to Oneonta,
New York, to be near h er hu sba nd 's business, M edi cal Coac hes, J nc. The Smiths have
one so n and three daughters. Dottie writes
that they lik e the "C ity of the Hill s" very
mu ch.
ilI r. and Mrs . IVilham fl . Frey ( Berllice
Fish) have bee n living in Erhon, ~. j. for
six yea r s. They have three children: Cherie,
aged 120; Jean, aged 3 j a nd Ed, aged
16 months.

AI rs. Th omas D. Bruer (l1l'lrlt Adams)
wr it es that she a nd her husband really get
spread thin ~ometimes with the activ iti es of
four growing youngste rs embrac ing YMCA,
Cub Scouts, Indi a n Gu ide s and dancing
clas~. Their family consists of three boy~
and o n e girl.
l eall R. Eltlrrs i~ a partner in the Beaver
Su p ply Co m pany, 3535 N. 20th Sr., Philadelphia. The Beaver Supply Co. is an excavati ng co ntra ctor and hardware supply
bu!.i ness .

1942

Miss Chari oue \'(o'itmer
178 Main Street, Trappe
Collegevi ll e, Penn a.

Bru ce A. Irall"rr sen'ed a:; president of
the

~ew

Jersey Senate for the year 1955.

Mrs. Richard Ridings

408 Cedar Ave.

Ridley Park, Morton, Pa.

Rrv. lam rs 1/1 ..Marshall moved to Penningtoll , N. J. in October 1955 where he is
pastor of the First Methodist Church. He
abo teache s a New Testament cour~e at the
Pennington School for Bo), s.
ilIrs.

Alrxtludrr

1.

Stirton

(illargarrt

// rller) write) that she j .. kept quite busy
with her two childr en , A lexander, 6, and
Margaret, +. All her outs id e activ iti es center
at the \I\'oodcres t E. and R. Chu rch where
at present she is serv ing as a kindergarten
teacher in the chu rch sch oo l. She is active
in many ot he r organizations in th e church.

1945
Frrd S. Cflrllry is Chap la in to Methodist
:-.tudenb at the Univer.,ity of Chicago.
Jamrs F. Mrllghrr has been promoted to
indu ... tria l relation!. advisor of the Albany
division of th e Socony Mobil O i l Company,
In c.
S. Statut Mally, llf.D. is now in the US
~a\'y, :-.erving a., medical officer aboard the

U.S.S. Ley,e.

1946
Mrs.

Mn

Frank Pie rce
1108 Harding Ave.
Palmyra. Pa.

Krlllttth

C. Prtrrsoll

(Brts), S"II-

IIwkrr) has been liv ing in Ca lifo rnia :;ince
May, 19 55. The Petersons are engaged in
starti ng a new Congregational Chr istian
Church in a rap idly developing suburban
region, ~rhey have three children: David,
aged ... , ~'1 atthew, aged 3, and ~lartha,
aged I.
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1947

Mrs. C. D. Willis
4007 Pi Is-rim Rd.
Plymoulh Mecling. Pa.

C"thrriuc lll. Sheppard
on

Advi"ory

Ri,' cn. and

h3~

Committee

of

been appointed
the National

Harbor!l Congress for the 1st

Congres~ional District of Pennsylvania. The
National Rivers and Har bors Co ngress is
a non-parti~an organization dedicated to the
cOll!.lcrvation and development of ou r water
and land resources for all beneficial purposes.

The

Congre~s i!,

now entering its 5+th year

and its work ha~ received highest commendatiol1l:1 of pres id ents, cabinet members, mem-

ben. of Congrc!o.l:I and other high offic ial s, as
well as leaders in the business and professional world.
101m T. Salberg has been appointed as
curate (ass istant) to the Rev. James P. De\V olfe. J r. at All Saints Episcopal Church
in Ft. \Vorth, Texas.

1948

Mrs. John C. Richards
Dublin, Pa.

Krl1l1rth D. Schrol'dcr has been transferred to the home office of Liberty Mutual
fn~uran ce Co. in Bo::.lon, Mass.
Da'Vid F. Kapp, ill.D. finished re::.idency
in Interna l Medicine in August 1955 and
accepted appointment as Assistant in Internal Medicine and Gastroentomology at
Guthrie C lini c and Robert Packer H ospital,
Sayre, Pa. The Kapp~ have three daughters,
Virginia, Elizabeth, and Cori nn e.
Richard D. Fi"k became an officer of tre
Provident Mutual Life fnsurance Company
of Philadelphia, as of January 1st, 195 6,
with the title of actuarial assistant. The
Finks have a son, Thomas Edward, aged 5,
and a daughter Nancy Lincoln, aged 2.
Arllold R. Brubaker is assistant ch ief
chemist of Baker and Adamson \Yorks, General Chemical Co., located in Marcus Hook ,

Pa.
Re'V. JO/11I R. Normall, Jr. was ordained to
the Sacred Order of Deacons of the Episcopal Church. The sen'ice took place at St.
10hn's Episcopal Church, Norristown, Pa.
Father Norman will serve as curate at the
Church of our Sa\' iOllr, Jenkintown, Pa. He
received h is B.S. degree from Urs inll S,
majorin g in chemistry and biology. After
college, he was employed in the research and
control laboratorie~ of Quaker Chemical
Products Corp., Conshohocken, Pol., for five
years.
He entered the Philadelphia Divinity
School in 1953 and was graduated on May
25th receiving the Bachelor of Theology
degree.
R oberl Ba rrol! was a member of the graduating class at the Theological Sem inary of
the Evangelical and Reformed Church,
Lan ca~ter, Pa.

1949

Mrs. Seth Bakes

7 Tudor OYal

\'(Iestfield, N. ).

IVil/iam C. A/arkley takes pleasure in announcing the ope nin g of his real estate and
insuranc e office at 2231 W. Main St., Nor~
ri~town, Pa.
J oseph C . Bech/I'I, wife, Jan e *4-9 , and
so ns, Scott, aged 5, and Christopher, aged 3,
are now living in their new home in New
Shrewsbury, )..'. J., although the mailing address is 12 Kent Place, Eatontown. Joe i s
a::.~ociated with Southwestern Firms as their
Eastern r epre~e ntative with offices in New
York City.
JUl'. tlnd A/rs. Thomas J. Shaw (Jllary
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Boyl'r) have been living in Media for
two years. Their daughler, Sa lly Ann, will
be three year~ old in October. Mary Ann
belong~ to the Swarthmore Mothers Club
and enjoys the work very much. She and
Tom are antique happy and spend many
hours refinbhing the pieces themselves.
Jalll es J. Kromka received his Doctor of
Ch iropractic degree on May +, 1956.
Roy II. lIand has been touring the Medi~
terranean as medical officer for a ~quadro n
of de~troyers. I-Ie has visited many inter~
esti ng places.
AIlII

1950

Mrs. Robert MacMurray
2928 N. New Jersey St.
Indianapolis 5, Indian a

Donald J. II? I';se! is now employed as a
mechanical engineer in the equipment development department of the Philco Corporation at Lan::.dale. He and his wife, Marion
ll/all l'so 11 , and two-year old so n, Dale, are
now living in Chalfont, Pa.
F. Calry Chandler is now vice-pre sident
of Lachman and Sons, In c., a Philadelphia
floor coveri ng \\'hole~ale company.
JOSf'ph I I. Sllchoz(l announces the ope nin g
of offices for the g-eneral practice of law
at +10 I-li gh St., Polt~town, Pa.
IIlbert IV. ParsolJs received his Ed. M.
degree from Un i ven ilY of Delaware on
june 3, 195 6.
J. Donald Schultz is finishing his internship at the M ary Fletcher il ospital in Burlington, Vermont. I-Ie has made arrangements
to go into general practice with another
phy~ician in Lyme, N. I-I., until being called
into the army. Following time out for the
service, he plans to return to Vermont or
New Hampshire for genera l practice.
In April, Frallcis X. Pirazzi"i moved to
Syosset, L. I., N. Y., where h e is serving
under the Board of ~ational Mi~sions of the
E. and R. Church. His re::.ponsibility is to
orga niz e a congregat ion and build a church
in the Syosset-Plainview area of Nassau
County. This county is, at present, the fastest
growing area in the country.
iHurray N. Sil'Versleill, ill.D. ha::. received
a fellowship at the M1ayo Foundation in internal medicine and will start hi~ re~idency
there in October, 1957.
Robert G. KllllZ was discharged from the
U.S. Army in january 1955. He accepted a
position a::. sa les engineer in automatic controls with Black, Siva li s & Bryson, Inc. ,
San Francisco, in March 1955. He was
married to Lorrain e Andrew of Los Altos,
Ca lif. on July 9, 1955 and they are now
living: at 1708 Kentucky t., Redwood C ity,

Calif.
Gilbert ill. lllrCIl'lITltl1l is now in technical
service and development with Dow Chemical Co., Michigan.
IP il/iam A/yrrs is a spectroscopi5.t for the
General Chemical Company at the Baker
and Adamson Works in Marcus Hook, Pa.

1951

Mrs. Donald \"'(/illiams
4024 Briar Lane
Lafayette Hill. Penna.

First LI. Sidlley L. JI/ agmall i~ a denti~t
with the 707ht Area Service Unit's dental
detachment, at Fort Belvoir, Va.
Ray D. Solhl'rlJ entered Southwestern
Bapti st Theological Seminary as a mission
\'olunteer.
Correction on add ress mi::.printed in the
March issue of the Journal: Donald J. IVilIiams ha s his law office at 6 112 Germantown
Avenue, Philadelphia ++, Pa.
lI?i/lialfl R. Mauger has taught in Springfield, Del. Co., Pa., this year but expects

to be teaching in Hollywood, Florida Come
September.
If/il/iam II. If/olt cr, Jr. is presently an
underwriter for Ind emnity In surance Com·
pany of North America at the home office in
Philadelphia.
Rc'V. Nrlsofl A. L. IP elier has been serv_
ing for the past year a::. secretary-t rea surer
of the Dayton E. and R. Ministerium and
as Synodical Advisor to the \Vomen's Guild.
The t\.-\'O churches which he had been sen'.
ing have now merged together into one
co ngregation. Plans are now underway to
bu ild an educat iona l wing to the church.
James J. DUflcafl has been promoted to
the position of assistant plant personnel
manager of th e Brunswick Pulp and Paper
Company, Brunswick, Georgia. He will have
a dual function, that of assistant and liaison
officer representing Scott's 50 per cent interest.
ThrY{J'V1' R. i\Il'Cker received hi s doctor of
philo~ophy degree from the Un i vers ity of
Delaware in June.

1952

Joan Farquhar
7807 Ardmore Aye.
Phila., Penna.

STANLEY j. BLAKE
Stanley J. Blak e is the new representative
of Eli Lill y and Company in ~ew Jersey. For
the la::.[ four yea rs he has been in sa les
work in Philadelphia and ~ew Jersey for
severa l firms.
Ri chard E. Ludwig received his doctor of
philosophy degree from the University of
Delaware in June .
Leollard A. NirJl'llbautn received hi s M.D.
degree from Hahnemann Medi ca l College on
june 1+, 1956.
111 0,.'011 B. BrowlI has been sworn in a~
a member of the Massachusetts and ~e\\"
Jer sey Bars. He ha s become associated with
Sherin and Lodgen in Boston, Mass.
jUrs. [-larry lU cEurn (Marianne Borkey)
was gra duated from Temple Universit~
School of M edicine and will intern at Temple
University Ho~pitaL She was elected to
Alpha Omega Alpha, National Honorary
Medi cal Society.
Charles J. StaM III received his M.D. de·
gree from Jefferson Medical College and
will serve his internship at the U.S. ~nill
Ho sp ital, Philadelphia.
T hOlflas J. Shaw, an employee of Penn
Salt Manufacturing Co., has been promoted
to an assistanc sales manager of the Laundry Department. Previously he ·was a sale~'
man in the Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and
Eastern Shore of Delaware and Maryland
area ~e lling chemicals to Laundrie s and J)~)
Cleaners. All of this work has been done tn
the Laundry and Dry Cleaning Department
of the Chemical Specialties Divi::.ion.
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Paul AI. lo/us is teaching in Upper Dublin
High School and coaching basketball and
ba seba ll. He is also president of th e Upper
Dublin Township Teachers Association.
lIoward 8. Schellhase was ~epa rat ed from
the army in September 1955, after serv in g
ao; an electronic engineer at White Sand:..
Proving Ground, );lew Mexi co. He has returned to Philco Corporation as all e ngine er
in their tube research division at Lan sdale,

Pa.
Fmllk Schultz, Jr. ha s been tran sferred
to Portland, Oregon from Californi,a as di strict manager in the Sunbeam Eleclr ic
Shaver Division of the Sunbeam Corporation.
IIi!> fami ly now con!lists of Frank III , Ann
and SU!lan. lie extends "Ope n Hou!le" in
Portland for any Ursinus folk s.
Normall N. CO/Ull was elected to Alpha
Omega Alpha, honorary medical school society, and graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania Medi ca l School. H e will
intern at the Philadelphia General H ospital.
Ylr~ . Ralph E. Cilley, of Media, announces
the engagement of her daughter , AfiJJ J eanll e
11'. Cillry, to Mr. George W. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mr!l. George J. Sm ith, Reading , Pa.
Mr. Smith, who is a graduate of the U. S.
Merchant Marine Academy, at Kings Point,
N. Y., !'!erved with the Merchant Marine s
during the Second \ Vorld \Var and with
the i'Javy in the Korean conflict. He is now
employed at the Metropo lita n Edison Co.
in Reading.
Jeanne is employed as a health and physical education teacher at West Reading

High School.
Elaine lI"oo dworth will be receiving
credits from the University of Colorado thi s
summer.
C/lllrlrs Pritchard graduated from the
Philadelphia School of Osteopathy in June
and w ill inter n in Boston.

1953

He len Lightfoot
1414 Spruce St.
Phi lade lph ia, Pa.

Krllllrlh G. IVeisel is stationed in Budingen near Frankfurt, Germany. He is with
the 3rd Armored Division.
JUn. Paul j\l. JOlles (Joall Comptoll) is
teaching the fifth grade in the Prospect ville
Schoo l, Horsham Town!'!hip, ]la.
Gordoll C. Tllit h !ltationed at Kimpo,
Korea. His work is weather forecast ing for
the Air Force. He would like to hear from
any old buddies. His address: Lt. Gordon
C. Tait, AO 22558-16, Det. 23, 30th Wea.
Sq., APO 76, San Francisco, Calif.
III alter K ,.atz is the author of a book
jU!<.t published by the Vintage Press, Inc.
entitled uAlllericall Labor alld tlte Illtellrctllal". Walter is now working for the General Motors Corp. in the \ Vilmington, Del.
plant. lie is active in the educational, policymaking, and editorial funct io ns of his union
-Local -135, UAW-CIO.
Joltn C. Scltwrlldrlllatt received his doctor
of dentistry degree from Temple University
Dental School in June . He received membership in the Omicron Kappa Upsilon Honorary Dental Fraternity and he also received
the P!<.i Omega F,r aternity Ho noJ1ary Schola!ltic Award for 1956. He entered the navy
upon graduation.
RoIJrrl E. Kumpf was n amed a teacher of
the sixth grade at the ,",Vorcester Township
School.
Manta Frldl decided l ast April to leave
the faculty of George School, in Bucks
County, Pa. She did volunteer work in a
\ Ve!'!t German refugee camp dur ing July and
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Augu!lt, and spent part of Augu st and
September and October traveling in H olland,
EnJ!;land, Denmark, and Sweden. From
October until March she did part-time and
sub!<.titute teaching and tutoring before she
found her pre!'!cOl job which i ~ with the
Li .. le Fellowship. She i!l enjoying her new
work as admin i ~trati\'e a"!li!ltant to the director a great deal. Ann Arbor, the home of
rhe Univer!lity of Michigan, pro\·ides a great
many stimulating act iviti e:o. and she is fast
learning that life in a big university i~
quit e diff ere nt from life at Ursinus. Li'lle
Fellowship is an Inter national In stitute of
Human Relations, carry ing on summer
projects for college st udent s and you ng
adults. The projects are held in this country,
Jamai ca, Germany, Denmark and A!lia and
are de~igned to further th e call!lC of international friendship and understanding between all peoples.
Announcement ha s bee n made of the eng agem ent of Mary LOll Singer '55 to George
11/. lI/ils ol1. Mary Lou is attending Jeffer!'!on
Ho~pital School of Medical Technology and
George is a junior at Jefferso n M edi ca l
College. A Fall wedding is planned.
Stanley IJrrmall is vice-president of his
junior class at Hahn emann M edica l College.
Brll ce Andrrsol1, at th e end of Ma y, pa s~e d
the oral examinations for hi s doctor ' ~ degree
at John Hopkin~ University. H e is now doing
research in bio-chemistry under a gra nt
from the National In stitut e of H ealt h.
M e mber~ of the 1956 grad uating class at
the Theological Seminary of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church, Lan caster, Pa. are
II/il/illm IIllrner, Jr. and lIarold I'/. lI eltl1ing
and /-1. Elwood IlIjllia",s.
R ev. II . Elwo od If/illiatlls was ordained
on june 10th at Zion's Lutheran and Reformed Church at Stone Valley, Pillow, Pa.
The ordination sermon was delivered by
Richard Schell/wII' '4-5. Elwood ha s a t\\'ochurch charge in Delmont, Pa.

1954

Joan M. Hi/(gins
39 \'(/. Broad St.
GibbSlOwn. N. J.

JraN II. Plrll s received her M.A. from
the Univer!lity of Delaware in june.
S. David Frrrdmalt graduated from the
Schoo l of Denti!>try at the University of
Pennsylvania in June. He entered th e navy
in july.
Mrs. lalt A/all Ruff ( Nalt cy Laib ) was
teac hing physical education in th e Fitch
junior lIigh School in Groton, Conn. Her
hu sba nd was attending th e submarine ~chool
at New London from which he graduated
in june. For th e next year they will live in
Key \ Vest, Florida.
Mr. alld Mrs. A/all C. Firid (Sarah
Saltzrr) have moved rrom Reading to Philadelphia where Alan has been tramferred
with the Traveler's I nsurance Company.
Sarah is working for the \\'es tern Sa\'ing!'!
Fund Society.
Alfred J. Jo/m won hi s commission of 2nd
Lt. in the U.S. Army. lie is a member of
the heavy artillery battalion at Fort Sill,

Okla.
Richard 11. Glock and nlllliel S ch'Wrlt k
took a three-week trip through Spain and
France in May.
Kathll'l'lt A. lI?aglt e,. received her M.S.S.
from Bryn Mawr School of Social \""ork in
June. She will work in the Philadelphia area
as a medical social v\'Orker.
IVa/ler L. II/right ha~ accepted a job with
the Federal C ivil Service at Griffi~:o. Air
Force Ba!'!e, Rome, N. Y.

"Irs. J o/m II . Schrader ( Agnes Murphy)
ha~ been tea ching since graduation at the
Sleepy H ollow Hi gh School in Tarrytown,
~. y.
Paul C. McCleary, Jr. i .. currently ~erv
ing a'l 2nd Lt. in the First l\.Jarine Di\' i"ion
at Camp Pendleton, Cal if.
IVillia", R. Burg er recently took part in
a field (raininA' exerci ... e held by the 4-th In fantry Divi:o.ion in Germany.
:Vlr~. I. Levin!'lon of Syracu ... e, ~. Y. announce:o. the engagement of her daughter,
Mi~s M olly Lee Sa id el to 8. IJ rnuzrd Eichler.
Mi~s Saidel is a senior at the Syracu ... e l"niver ... ity Schoo l of ~ur!<.ing. She i~ a member
of Agenda, Ilur!'ling honorary society, and
Phi Kappa Phi, national ~cholastic honorary
!'!ociety. Bernie is a ...... ociated with hi .. father
at th e Eichler Dental Laboratories, ~ewark,
N. J.

1955

Ethel E. Lutl
313 WI. Second St.
I3erwick. Pa.

Jam n B. Shivr,. graduated from the
C harl c!I Morrh. Price School o n Ma y 28th.
jim ha ... taken a pO'lition with the South
j er!'ey Ga:o. Company, Atlantic City, N. j.,
a!'! a!'!!'!i"tant to the ~lIperv i !'!or of the advertising department. The Shivers, Dorothy
Dietrich ' 51, have mo\'e d 10 11+ B :-.Jorth
\Vil so n Avenue, Marga te City, N. J.
Mrs . Charlrs II. K elllley (SUI! Sadler) i ...
work inA' as a ste nographer with the duPoOl
Co. H er hu sban d h a ~eco nd yea r ~tudent
at th e Temple University School of Dentistry.
Edward Dawkins is attendi ng Temple
Univ er!li ty M edical Schoo l.
R olltlul 1// . D rdl' A'illd, Jr. is working toward hi~ ma~ter's degree in mathemati cs at
the University of \Vi~con ~ in. H e ha s been
elected a member of the National Math emati c~ Frat ern ity, Pi ~lu Epsilon.
Barbara A. If' ;tzcl graduated in june from
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial School in New
York City.
Kellft rth E. I//alkrr, 2nd Lt. in the Marin e
Corp5" is attending flight training at Pen saco la , Florida. lie will take advanced training
at Corpu~ C hri st i, Texas. His long ran ge
plan:- may be a career in the U.S.M.C.
Margueritr A. M Olltgomrry, airline haste, ..
for T\VA, i:o. :o.haring an apartment in jackson I-Ieighb, ~. Y. with Sltirlr)' lI' altolt, who
is a re~ervationbt for Capital Airline.
~Ir. and ~Irs. Fred \V. Bergmann, Camden, announce the engagement of their
daughter, J\liJI Nallcy li efI' lli' 8ergmattlt, to
1\11'. Bru ce J ohlt Cuthbert '58, ~on of Mr. and
Mr s. L. Alton Cuthbert, Ridgway, Pa. Mr.
Cuthbert ~ef\'ed in the Navy prior to attending Ursinus.
G Nlr fl. lIarris ha s been named head
football, wreslling and ba~eball coach at
Stewart junior Hig h School, Norristown,
Pa., for the 1956-57 :o.eason.
David S. Gar/iell is part of the attack
cargo group on the U.S .S. \Vinstoll out of
San Diego, C .. lif.
I/ f' rilrrt N. 'f"ittmaier ha:o. been appointed
to the <,ta/f of Philmont Scout Ranch, Cimarron, ~'. M. as a guide for the !>ummer of
1956.
Mary LOll Killiteffrr i!'! working as a reporter on the staff of the NE\V ERA, the
e\'enillg paper in Lanca~ter, Pa.
lI'il/illm P. Sourb rr wa~ married on No\'e mber 18, 1955.
Cltrstrr Frtlltkrtt/irld is attending :-.Ja\·al
O.C.S. at Newport, R. l.
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WEDDIN·GS ~
1949
MrrCIIELL- YERKES

Mr. and Mrs. \Villinm H. Yerkes of Buckingham, P:1., announce the marriage of their
daughter, Barbara ;1 !t1l(" to M r. James
Oougla:-.~ Mitchell of Bri:,tol, Pa. The wedding lOok place on May 26, 1956 at the Presbyterian Church in Doylestown, Pa.
Dorif Gray ~erved as maid of honor.

1950
CARTER- K

OULAUCII

l\liss J r llrph rr /II. Prier and illr. Robert
Palll Shilling/ord were, married June 16
1956, in St. Mary 's Episcopal Church, " 'ay ne,
Pa.
U rsinusiles in the wedding pa rty were:
bride!o.maicis, Mrs. Rl'id E. IVatson (lHargery
Johnston ), '5 21 illrs. Illi/m l'r F. Loomis
( Jl1 arjorir ilI rrrifirld), 'H, Elizabeth R.
lHasoll, '55. Reid E. If/atson , ' 51, and lay
Kern, IH, were ushers . illiss Bray Illalson ,
'H, was flower girl.
The Shillingford~ are spending the Summer at Stone lI arbor, N.J. and will reside
in \Vayne, Pa. in the Fall. Paul will continue at Jefferson Medical College and jen
will continu e on the faculty at Ursinus.

1951
L IGIIT- KNEnR

Mi s!> ~ancy Loui:,c Knerr of Quakertow n ,
Pa., and Dr. /l arry Grim Light, Frenchtown, ~. ]. were married on ~lay 19, 1956.

195 5
HANSON- WILSON

Mr. and Mn,. H. \V. \Vil son announce
the marriage of the i r daughter, Dorothy, (Q
i\.Jr. Carl A. Hanson on June 23, 1955 in
New York City.
Jllrs. II . L. de la PU I'II tr ( Rob er ta Sallder ),
'H, served a s maid of honor.
POLLOCK-L uTZ

Harry completed hil:l interne:-.hip at J efferson }-iol:lpitai and entered general !.urgical

rc:-.idency at the Uni\"crsity of Pennl:lylvania
Ho~pital

on July I , 1956.
SONANOEH - SANOHECK

JlIiH Dorothy LOlliH' Sfllldbl'ck, daughter
of Mr. and Mr!l. Chri~tian F. Sandbeck,
Philadelphia, Pa., became the bride of
Alden Yngve Sonander, so n of Mr. and
Mr~. Arnold Sonander, Springfield, Ohio,
on February t I, 1956. The double ring ceremony took place in the Fir st Methodist
Church, Red Bank, N. j .
Mr. Sonander is a graduate of \Vinenberg College and is at present teaching '
the high school in Ashland, Ohio.
1952

A1iss Eth'" E. Lutz and Mr. Norman II.
Pollock were married June 16, 1956. The
wedding took place in the Fir st Reformed
Church, Berwick, Pa.

BJRTHS
1937
To 11 /r. and Mrs. IVilliam S. Cramer, a
daughter, Marian Patricia, born February 13,
1956.
To Mr. and ilIrs. D. G. If/eaver (Ilivian
JrllSell ), a so n, Evan Alexander, born October 3, 1955.

LOO~ lI S·M ERR IFIELD

MiJS l\larjorie A. i\lerri/il'ld, 'H, and Mr.
IVilmer F. Loomis, Jr. were married May
5, 1956.
U rs inus ites in the wedding pa rty were:
Lrroy IV. Mi/lrr, Jr., '5 1, best man; Jolm C.
Schweudelf/an, '53, usher; Jellepher Prier, ' H,
bridesmaid.
The Loomi es are living at 1803 \ Vashington St., W ilmington, Del.
1953
LO\'ETT- MILLER

The marriage of llliJS Sandra Elaine
Miller, ' 55, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
W. Miller, Greenwa lds, Pa ., to John R .
Lovell, Norristown, Pa., took place recently
in Salem Evangelical and Reformed Church,
Allentown, Pa.
Serv in g as ma id of honor in the \'\:eddi ng
party was Lois Lronard, '55, and as matron
of honor, Mrs. Grorge Nrwborll (Jane
II I'/lir), '50. IPilfialf/ Burger, 'H, Richard
Ludwig, '52, and Grorge Newborn, '53, were
u!lhers.
The Lovelts are living at 1H E. Main
St., :\Iewark, Del. Sandra is a patent chemi~t for Hercules Powder Co., in \Vilmington,
Del. John is working towards his Ph.D.
degree and will be associated with the
Esso Resea rch and Engineering Co., Linden,
~. j. upon completion of his studies.
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To Mr. and Mrs. JO/'II R. Yost, Jr. (Char.
lotte Wolfe), a son, Stephen \-Volfe, born
January 30, 1956.

1945
Mr. and 114rs. Richard B. lI il/man
( Lois Manlling ), a daughter, Elizabeth Ann,
born January 16, 1956.
To

1947
To Mr. and Mrs. JVilliam tl/cFl'l'ters, Jr
( Marioll Kegf'rreis) , a daughter, Adele
Marie, born :\Iovember 3D, 1955.
To iltlr. and ilIrs . Dalliel B. Clwncr
(N allcy I'adner '51), a daughter, Cynthia,
born May 18, 1956.

1948

Mi ss Ann S. Knoblauch and illr. 101m S.
Cartl'r were married May 14-, 1955. The
Carter~ are living at 209 ""ischman Ave"

Oreland, Pa.

1944

1954
SIIILLlNGFORI>- PR ICE

19 10
To Mr. and ,U rs. Leollard J. Hutter (Edith
1-l ansl'lI) , a son, James David, born November 13, 1955. Jimmy has 1""0 sisters, Judith,
aged 12, and Carolyn, aged 9, and a brother
Dona ld, aged 3.

194 1
To Chaplaill and Mrs. H oward Ifl. A1ars/t,
a daughter, Gayle Lynne, born May 5, 1955.
Gayle Lynne set up quite a stir because so
many fives appeared in her arrival : born
o n 5th day of fifth mo nth in the yea r 55 j
actual lime of arrival. 5:55 p.m.; came as
our fifth child on the fifth day of the week;
became my pare n ts fifth gra ndchild . She was
born al the 7100lh USAF Hosp ital in \Viesbaden, Germa ny.

19'12

Airs. GeorgI' H . KrabJill
(Elizabeth Allebach), a daughter, Kriste n
To

Mr.

and

Ann, born March 2 1, 1956. The Krablins
have two other ch i ldren, Larry, aged 9, and

Ka.hy, aged 2.
To Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Biscottl', a son,
\"' ill Jo sep h, born January 2, 1956.
1943
To Mr. and IlIrs. Gerald Richards (Elaille
Browll)' a daughter, born February 29, 1956.

To Mr. and lUrs. lioraer II . Larwll, Jr.
(loy cr o.'NeiJJ), a daughter, Holly Ka),
born April 11, 1956. Holly has three brother~, age + years, 3 years, and 15 month ....
To 11'1r . llnd Mrs. KUflleth Schroeder, a
daughter, Marilyn janet, born February 21,
1956. The Schroeders also have two ~om..
To Rev. and Mrs.Jollfl R. Normall, Jr., a
son, Paul Rich, born April 11, 1956.
To Mr. and 111rs. James L. Maddox
( {'allgy Tiltoll ) , a !lon, Allen Tilton, born
~ovember 29, 1955 , which was the second
birthday of their daughter, Loren Scott.
To Mr. and JUrs. Ezra C. Trumbull, Jr.
(Elaine Mullikill), a daughter, \Vanda
Joanne, born February 29, 1956.
To Mr. and ~lIrs. Donald J. ;/shell/rltrr
( Edith Hess), a daughter Susan Caro l, born
June 3, 1955. Susan has a sister Christine,
aged 5, a n d a brother, Robert, aged 2.

1949
To Mr. and Il l rs . Jolm B. Dunnillg (Clair!
Prier ), a son, john Barnard, Jr., born May
11, 1956. John has one sister, Terry Anne.
To ill r. a nd Mrs. I'll/en R. Sipple, a daughter, Jane Ellen, born March 30, 1956.
To Mr. and AI rs . Robert R. Saylor (Allnabelle Shober), a daughte-r, Kathlee n An n,
born March 16, 1956. Kathleen has a brother,
And rew Lee, aged 2.
To Mr. and 111rs. Elwood F. IParner
(Elizabrth IVartma,,), a so n, E lwood Franklin . Jr., born March 19, 1956.
To Mr. a nd llfrs. George C. Neuman
( Ruth 111ryers), a daughter, Nancy H arriet.
To Dr. and lllrs. Richard B. Peopln
(Dorothy Post), a daughter, Susan Bailey,
bor n May 17, 1956.
To R rv. and Mrs. R ichard E. Kneller, a
daughter, Barbara Eileen, born Ja nuary 8,
1956.
To M r. and ill rs. Fredrrick Brouse (Sa/l)'
Bart sch), a daughter, Sara Alexa ndra, born
May 6, 1956.
To Mr. and AIrs. Jatnrs F. DOlllll'JJy (Janr
Brack;,,), a daughter, Mary El izabeth, born
January 2+, 1956.

1950
To lll r. arid Mrs. GlufII F. George (Mar·
garrt lI ewitt '+9), a daughter, Marjorie
Ruth, born March 6, 1956. Marjorie has twO
brothers, Phil ip, aged 3, and Barry, aged 2.
To ilIr . a nd Mrs. Frallcis X. Pirazzilli, a
:!on, Mark Xavier, bor n October 20, 1955.
To Mr. and Mrs. IVilliam R . JI~iJdr, a
daughter, An ne Marie, horn February 2,
1956. The girl~ are now ahead of the hop
in the Wi lde fam ily, 3 to 2.
To Mr. and Mrs . J olm R. If/ebb, a dau~h'
ter, Denise B irgille, born February 16, 1955.
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To Mr. and illrs. If/ilsolt P. DefllleJl (Jllargaret Dellham), a daughter, Susan Elizabeth, born january 21, 1955.

1951
To Dr. and Jl1rs. Roger D. Lovelace
(Marilyn Aliller), a daughter, Holly Su,anne, born December 26, 1955.
To AIr. and Mrs. DOllald A1. Schmidt, a
daughter, Willow Ann, born December 25 ,
1955.
To Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. Browll, a
daughter, Melissa A., born january 17, 1956.
Melissa has a sister, Deborah S., aged 19
month,.
To Mr. and il1rs. If/il/iam C. IIltemlls
(I'irgillia IPils oll). a so n, John William,
born February 8, 1956.
To R ev. and A1rs. Charles Strasbaugh
( Ruth Strassburger '+9 ), a son, Mark Da\, id,
born May 12, 1955. Mark has a brother,
Chuck ie, aged 3.
To Mr. and illrs. Paul C. Scheirer (11101'I/UI /Jallirls), a son, Paul lII , born April
H, 1956.
To Mr. and Mrs. CeroId Raske (Lillian
Skiba), a daughter, Carol Ann, bo rn May
15, 1956.
To Mr. and AIrs. George E. IVisler, Jr.
(Dolon's Meyers), a daughter, A bbey Cay,
born December 8, 1955 .
'1'0 Mr . and lHn. If/illiam Schaeffer
( Louise CrmlTliss) , a so n, Eric Cleveland,
horn February 16, 1956.

1952
To Mr. and Mrs. Ross GraJUl1fl (111/ 11
Kllaucr), a son, Malcolm Paul, born December 28, 1955.
To AIr. and Mrs. Roland H ei nel, Jr. ,
(Joan Searfoss '53), a so n, Jeffrey Scott,
horn May 3, 1956.
To Mr. and illrs. lIermanll A. Linlner
(Solli" Marcussell) , a daughter , Diane
Marie, born February 3, 1956.
'ro Mr. and Mrs. IIlbert Paoliue, Jr.
(Genevieve Ti edekell ) , a daughter, Ann
Susan, born March 31, 1956.

1955
1'0 Mr. and AI/n. Ch"r/es E. JlIcCurdy
(Jea1llle JlI"r;e Alcllhellny ' 56 ), a daughter,
Lynne Louise, born April 27, 1956.

.NECROLOGY~
I.

'17
L('o I. Hain, president and treasurer of

LEO

HA1N

Leo I. lIain, Inc., real estate and insurance
brokers, died February 8, 1956 at his home,
6QO \Vilson Drive, Lancaster, Pa. Born in
MOlint Zion, Lebanon County, he was a son
of the late Daniel W. and Agnes C. Bensing
lIain.
He attended Lebanon High School and
() r .. inu~ College. He then taught school for
a hrief period in the Lebanon area, When
the United States entered World War 1, he
~erved with the U. S. Army in France.
Following his discharge, he again resumed
leaching in the Lebanon area. He was also
a director of the Conestoga Building and
Loan Association, LancastC'r.
He is surv ived by his wife, two daughters,
a sister, and five granddaughters.
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H.

K ERSHNER

'21

Cltl1lde II. Kershn er of \Vilmington, Delaware, died May 13 , 19 56. Mr. Kers hner was
born in McKee sbu rg, Pa. in 1893. He was
a graduate of the Ea,rman-Kodak School of
Light and the U.S. Army School of Aerial
Photography. H e wa s a teacher in th e Paul s boro, N. J. High Schoo l between 1921 and
2+ and the Phoenixville, Pa. Hi gh School
1924-25. I-Ie W35t a member of the Delaware
State Teachers A!'J!'Jociation and the National
Scie nce Teachers Association.
PA ULINE W ,\LT ERS K UTHA

'39

lllrs. Peter C. Kutra, the former Plwlilll!
IVait ers, wife of Dr. Peter C. Kutra ' 35, of
+25 Gregg St., Shi llington, Pa. died June 5,
195 6 in Reading.
In addition to her hU!'Jband she is survived
hy three c hildr e n, her father, and three
~i!'o l er!'o and a brother.

New Associate
Members
The following arc news ilems received
frolll former Ursin"s sludellts who, although
th ey are 1I0t graduales, wish to be affiliated
wilh the Ursillus IIlumlli l iss ocia tioff and
who are il/terested iu the college aud its
program.
Joll1l C. Schwendeman attended Urs inu s
from '+9 to '52. He wishes lO be included
with the class of '53. John is now in hi s
::.e nior year at Temple U ni vers it y Dental
School, and ha s been commissioned as Ltjg.
U .S.N. R. He is a member of the James
Ca meron Society of Oral Surgery, j oh n I-J.
Kohner Honorary Society of Internal Medicine and the P!)i Omega Fraternity. John
wa::. marri ed Augu~t 13, 1955 to Suzanne
M. Blymire of Dallastown, Pa.
il/ar,lIs A. Simmel1dinger, Jr ., allended
Ursi nlls four yea rs and wishes to be in c lud ed with the class of '53. H e is n ow employed as a Time Study Trainee with the
Rolle Manufacturing Compa ny. H e wa::.
separated from the U.S. Army o n October
IS , 1955. Marcus spe nt seventeen months in
the Far East, twelve month s in Korea,
four months in Japan and o ne month on
the Pacific Ocean, and while in the Far East
served in the 13th Field Artillery Battalion
of th e 2+th Infantry Division as Rattery
Clerk and Unit Personnel Administrator.
JlIax illolll'o(' Koppel sp ent two yea rs at
U rsinus, and wishes to be includ ed widl
the class of '53. He is now in hi s third year
as a med ical student at Jeffer son Med ica l

College.
Jau e- Cary attended Ursinlls from 'SO to
'52, and wishes to be included with the
class of ' 5+. Jane is now the Girls Program Director for Five Towns Y.W.C.A.
in the vicinity of Hempstead , L. I.
Elizabeth Joann e Hefler attended Ursinus
from '50 to '52, and would like to be included with the class of '5 +. She is employed
as a medical technologist at the Bryn Mawr
Hospital, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
IPilliam C. Newman attended Ursinus
from '50 to '53 and wishes to be included
with the class of '5+. He is working as an
accountant.
S. David Freedmall attended Ursinus for
two and a half years and would like to be

includt!d with the cla:-~ of ' 5+. lie i, now
a demal ~tu dent at the Univer~il)' of Pennsy lvania and w ill graduate in June 1956.
After graduation in june h e expects to
"erve in th e Navy.
Adaire S extoll JUllllSlou attend ed Ursinu;:,
for two and a half years and wishes to be
included witll the c1a., s o f '55 . Adaire is
married to \V ayne M. johnston and they
have a daughter, Linda , aged 11 months.
Mary Louise Killh effer attended Urs in u!'o
from '5 1 to ' 5+ and would like to be included with the cla::.s of '55. Mary Loui se
i~ now a serv ice repre~entative for the
Bell Telephone Co., of Pennsylvania.
Slallloli Morris attended Ursinlls during
the yeH~ of ' 51 and ' 53 and wi she::. to be
included with the cla:o. s of ' 55. li e is now a
dental sludent at Temple Univers ity.
Lloyd F. Shaver, Jr. attended Ursinu~ for
two year~ and wi~he~ to be includ ed with
the class of '5 5. He is atte ndin g the Un i,'ersity of Penn~ y lvania Dental School. Lloyd is
married to Norma Earle.
Donald La /l ower attended U rsi nu s for
one year a nd wishes to be included with
the c1as::. of ' 56. Don has just been discharged
from th e U.S . Army and plans to enro ll
at the Un iv€r;:, it y of New Mexico.
Sauder E. Kabel was a student at Ursinus
for two years and would like to be included
with the class of ' 55. He is now a sophomo r e
at the Philadelphia College o f Osteopathy.
Ruth L. Magre attended Ursinu::. from
February '53 to May '5+ and wi~hes to be
includ ed with the class of ' 56. She is ~ecre
wry to George A. Noe Contrac ting Co., of
Feasterville, Pa.
JollII Conti attended Ursinlls for three
years and would lik e to be in cluded with
the class of '56. John is a s tud ent at Temple
Dental School and also assi~tant coach at
\Ve !'Jt Ca tholic High School for Boy~. H e is
married to Gemilda DePetris.
K. Jall C /lt1 gller Jll cDollald \Va!'! a student
at Ur~inu~ for two year~ and would like to
be includ ed with the c1a::.s of '56. She is
married to Lee McDonald, and i~ emploved
a~ a medical technician.
-

lal/u's ///. Dunn Jr., was a ::.tudent at
U rs inu ::. for one year and wishes to be in cluded with the cla.-.s of '57. lie i ~ in sen' ice
at a base in Florida and i::. laking cour~e~
offered throll~h Florida Southern College.
Jim i~ in a de ntal clinic and plan s to co n tinue hi~ edu cation and be accepted in Dental
School in Philadelphia. H e is married to
Roseann lIann on, and they have a daughter,
Su sa n J oy, aged 1+ month s.
Patricia A. CllSlle attended Un inu s for
two years and would like to be included with
the class of '57. She is a stude nt medical
t ec h~ician at the Graduate Ho::.pital , U ni versity of Pennsylvania.
Jllli e Emb ery was a student at Ursinus for
two years and wishes to be included with
the cla ss of '57. jane is a secretary for The
Prudential In surance Company of America.
L. Steward If/int attended Ursinus for
one year and would like to be included with
the class of '58. At present he is employed
as a dairy superintendent for the East Malta
Farms Dairy , Dalmatia, Pa.
Alary Joall Tompkins Ervine attended
Ursinus from September '5+ to April '55 and
would like to be included with the class of
'58. She is married to Harold Clayton Ervine.
Mary Joan is working in the Alumni Records
Office of Duke University.
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Old Timers' Day, Sat., October 20, 1956
Football Game, Soccer Game, Sorority and Fraternity Activities,
Loyalty Fund Kickoff Dinner, Varsity Club Dance
T hrsr Alllmn; art> /isll'd as Lost ;1/ 'hI'

it

OfficI'

10 f!t{' . 111111111 ;

011

(l

1905

Elliott, Frederick
191+

Bechtel, Carl C.
191 5
Mnh an, Mr", f'red ( Ruth Spang)
191 6
Bowman, lV1...... J oh n R. ( Rach el F. Shan e r )
Cleaver, M r:-. )-1. D e H aven ( ;'\'l ahe l D. !l yde)
F' reder ici, A. \V en dall
K err, Dwi g ht O.
1917
Brown, \ Vayne A.
Schaeffer, Beulah M .
Schaub, Mr~. Dan zer ( ~tah el Faull-ner)
Spa nnuth , Mile ... M .
191 8
Mill er, Samue l \V .
1922
A ll e nd erfcr, II a r ry A.
lJ eh~ac k er. Ruth M .
L at~ h aw, Beatrice A.
Saunder~, Leo n C.
1925
Carr, Mr .... lI arol d R. ( Ruth A. \ Ve ld e n )
Oherhoh7er, Rah.t on G.
1927
Jo n e~, Owen
Oberholt7e r,

Mr ~.

Arnbac her, Mr ....

J.

O/liu Fill'J. If

YOII kllou' thl' addrrsJI's or fill)' ill/orlllalioll abolll ,h"sl' c!aIJma l I'J, plrflu Jl'lld

p us /rflrd.

Ila rry ( Ruth B. \Vin ger)
1929
Robert ( Mary

~1.

\Vei ..... )

193 0
Co~~, Ruth A.
0' 1I ara, M r~. E. j . (S ara Shafto)
Rohrbau~h , Frank j.
\'V e l ~ h , M r~. Rob e rt C. (S adi e A. Pea:o.e)
\Vilkin ~o n , j ohn F.
\Vill auer, Philip B.
19 3 1
Stouffer, \Vilbur D.
1932
Andrew .... Mr .... j ohn ( i\largaret Swartz)
Heddall , \Villi am S.
Gotbchalk, Mr ~. A~her M. ( Elizab eth Sh auh)
J ohn~on, Mn. Cor~ l e n ( I ren e Dudl ey)
Ku g ler, Rev . Gilbert R.
Mill er, Margaret E.
~akai, Shi n zo
Pegg:, M r~. Rob e rt J. (Eva Seiple)
Tu cker, Jame s E. '32
1933
lIall , ~lr~. Rob e rt H . (E li zabe th Ha rvey)
Klin geman, Mr~. Edgar R. ( Louella E.
Mullin )
Thoma~, 1\11' . . . Earl L ( E ~ ther H. McClure )
19 34
Bonham, Jr., Charlto n II.
Brow n, Sara E.
Cunn in g h am, Robe rt II.
Fa rre l, M. J osep h
Fletcher, Mr... Sam uel V. (A nna l\la y
Brook~ )

Garrett, Marion O.
Rid geway, Mn. J . ( H ermine L. L oo~)
Rob son, Re\'. Clarence R.
Van H o rn , Mr .... Ro s!'er (~ao mi M. C lark)

1935
Kra vi tz, A lexa nd er
Ree ... e, i\l r3. II arold D . ( Ruth Bur row~)
Shafto, Eugene A.
193 6
Bear, Il arry M .
Crena walt , Full er II.
J o ne ... , II a raid E.
Krau se, M . D., J acob
M c B r id e, Sara E.
Sheldon, Mr~ . John ( Virginia Garrett)
\Vy m er, y ! r .... Th e lma V. ( Th e lma Sm ith )
1937
Ree d , lv l r .... \V illiam ( Eli .. abet h Sc h e ncl )
193 8
Burton , Nor m an T .
Padden, Leo \V .
1939
K apla n , Alhen C.
19+0
Dilll er, Mr~ . Ila r ry C.
Ford, Edmund E.
Frohn er, Richard ~.
1-l arr i3, Andrew L.
J o n e~, 1-1 . Vaug-h n
K ee le r, Kathry n I.
K ohn , ~1.I) ., ~ anin M.
Leo n e, Ruth F.
\Villiam .. , \Vil liam A.
19+1
Carden, Mr .... !Ja rold (S tI ~an L. M offat)
Dahlb erg, ~! r ... Philmore ( M ur iel H owarth)
Mahadi , M F'. J o hn J . (A nn e Robinson )
Quinn, Mr... . Leonar d S. ( \Vinif red R.
Doolan )
Shi s ler, Doroth y
!J ill, :v1r .... Ralph A . ( Elizabeth E. H amilto n )
19+2
H oope:o., K en neth E.
Hund er mark, Y!r~. J ohn J. ( Marj or ie F o~ter)
Ma ed er, Che~ter L.
Palt e r~on , J ean L.
\ Vit rn an, Dr. a nd Nlr .... John (Julia U ri ch)
19+3
Clark, F. Carfie ld
19++
E~pen~hade, J enne Y.
Pilk erto n) Mr .... John E. ( Peggy Crump)
Scho nf e ld , Th o ma s G.
Sull iva n, Mr ... Eugene ( Marilyn Smyt he)
19+5
Bog-cr, Donald R.
Fink, Paul K. C.
Koet~ier, Ehi e A .
M ackell, Dolore~ E.
Rorer, John O.
Sc hw anz, Car l A.
19+6
A lbr echt , Alice B.
Furlong, Mr. nnd Mr~. Raymond ( Doroth y
Derr )
Huff, C h a rle !; \'V.
Mid d leton Jr., \Villiam II .
Sc hwa b, Gerald J .
19+7
II a a:o., .\1 r~. Miriam L. ( Miri am K eech)
Le\' ihk y, Davi d A.

Ma !...,ey J r., Eugene Starr
Newli n, J o~ep h G.
Rothwell, Mn Alhert (Ja ne L. Thoma!l )

Shrops hi re, Elwood
Simon, Mr~. Robert C. ( Roherta Blanch )
Snyder, John Howard
Straw cu n e r, H oward

\Villi am.."

Loi.. R.

19+8
Co llin s, C harle ~ E.
Fah" Fronk D.
Goodma n) Mr ~. Rohert ( Joan Ludwi g)
Gorson, H elen M.
Gra nt , Albert
H arl ing, An n \V.
Hekking) Dr. & Mr ~. R. J. ( M ary Carter)
Jag e l, Mr ~. K enneth ( Milded Nob le)
Koe tsier) \V i ll y H.
Turner, \"' alter E.
19+9
Alexand er, Mr~. \Vm . H . ( Fay Horner )
Bare, M.D. , vVe:sl ey \\7.
Dau g herty, Jr. , George M.
McKee , Robert F.
Schwab, George~ A.
195 0
Bailey, Donald O.
Beckhardt, Fred L.
Brown, M.D. , Willi am C.
Buchanan, M r. a nd M r~. Alvin J. ( Virginia
Smith )
Broob, Mr~. Stanfo rd ( Florence H albert)
Draper, Daniel E.
Edwards , Frank M .
LeVan, " Ta lter ~ .
Ma z urki ew icz, Albert J .
~lcKee , Jame~ H.
~age l , Alan L.
Meade, Edward C.
Pet er~o n, John E.
Picker, M n . :\'orman ( Elizabeth E. Han ey)
Samp,el, M.D., John J .
Sauer, H erman C.
Swan, Thoma ... F.
19 5 1
Colema n, Mr~. Philip ( M ar jo rie Taylor)
High, Ri chard G.
Hud ~o n, R oy \V .
Lachenmayer, Thoma!' F.
M acBride. J oh n L.
Sho ll y, John R.
Sulzherger, Charle .. G.
Zimmer, Thoma ... R.
195 2
Cr i ~p in , Donald
Dewees, Lane K .
Lamp eter, \\' illi am J.
Markey, Edna C.
195 3
Brown, Jam es \V.
Chantler, Edwin R.
O d enheim er, Robert I.
Rei s .. , Fr ed
195+
Yaeger, Mr. and Mr ~. Juliu:> J.
1955
De La R oche, C hristian
\V ei~er, Mr s. John ( Fayne EI ... es~er)

